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The Rev. J ohn Heer, formerly of 
Vesper, Kansas, has accepted the call 
ex tended to .h.im by the German Bap
tist churches of Lyndock and Sebasto
pol, Ontario, Canada. He began his 
pastorate on the new field on June 1. 

Tht Rev. G. W. Enss, Th. D., min
ister of the E benezer Baptist Church 
of Detroit , Mich., has rECently r e
signed because of ill health and will 
close his ministry in the church in 
Sep tember of th is year. Mr. Enss has 
served a s pastor of the church since 
the ea r ly part of 1935. 

On Thursday evening, May 13, the 
you ng people's s::ciety of the German 
Baptis t Church of Regina, Saskatche
wan, Cana da, r endered a program in 
honor of their mothers and fathers. 
It was well received by a large congre
gation, following which a liglht 
luncheon was served. The Rev. J ohn 
Kepi is the pastor o~ the church. 

The Rev. P . C. A Menard, minister 
of the Walnut S treet Baptist Church 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, will sail for Ger 
many on the s teamship " Bremen" on 
June 30. He will vis it his rela tives 
and friends in the northern and cen
tral parts of Germany whom he has 
not seen for 4G years. He hopes to be 
back in Cincinnati by Sunday, Sept. 5. 

A s tudy course has r ecently been 
completed in t he German Baptist 
Church of Gatesville, Texas, with 14 
students receiving t he certificate cards 
from the National Y. P. and S. S . W. 
Union. The book which was used as 
a gu ide in the cou rse was G. S . Dob
bin's "The School in Which W·e Teach." 
The Rev. W. H. Buenning, pastor of 
the church, taught the course. 

Contrary to a report appearing in 
the May 15 issue of "The Baptist Her 
ald," the Rev. Frank Ort hner is still in 
the employ of t he Bapt ist Life Asso
ciation following his res ignation as 
pastor of t he Harlem Baptist Church 
of New York City. H e will continue 
to be connected with the insurance 
company until he is able to continue 
his ministry in one of our churches. 

- - --
From April 26 to May 7 evangelistic 

services w.ere conducted in the G2r
man Baptist Church of Durham, Kan 
sas, with tbe Rev. Al ~red Weisser cf 
Stafford ser ving as evangelist. His 
thought provoking messages deepened 
the spirit ual life of many who at
tended and one person found Christ as 
a result of t he meet ings. The Rev. 
Edward Kary is the minister of the 
cbul'ch. 

_On F riday evening, April 30, the 
King's Daughters Class of t he First 

German Baptist Church of Los Ange
les, Calif., held a banquet for the pur
pJse of cJllecting funds for the recent 
remodeling of the church basement. A 
program was given af terwards feat
ured by a sketch, "The Squire's Wife." 
The secretary, Miss Florence Eisele, 
wrote t hat "a fine evening of f ellow
ship was enjoyed by a ll." 

At the commencement exercises ot 
the E astern Baptist Theological Sem
inary of Philadelphia, P a., on Tues
day, May 18, the Rev. Assaf Hus
mann, pastor of the Second German 

PORTLAND'S 
ROSE FESTIVAL 

From J<Une 9 to 13 Portland, 
Oregon, celebrated its annual Rose 
Festival in a colorful celebration 
!:hat included a floral parade, th.e 
cr owning of a queen, a junior fes
tival, a parade of nations, and a 
concluding progr am on the snowy 
slopes of Mount Hood, where, with 
the scene changed from bowers of 
roses to billows of snow, interna
tional ski star s r aced and jump~d. 

T wo r ose prog rams wer e held in 
connection with the fest ival. One, 
now in i ts fortieth year and spon
sored by the POi·tland Rose society, 
brought a col!ection of roses a s 
tJhey are gr own in the Pacific 
nor thwest . The other, the Postal 
Employes' Air Mail show, assem
bled flowers gathered from t he 
four corner s of the nation, and 
speeded to Por tland by air mail in 
special containers. 

When the General Conference 
meets in Por tland from Augus t 9 
to 15 t he roses will still be bloom
ing in great pr ofusion in the city's 
parks and gardens. E very confer
ence delegate and vis itor will be 
welcomed with the greeting that 
"for you a rose in Port land 
grows!" 

Church of Philadelphfa, r eceived t he 
Bachelor o: Divinity degree. Profes
sor Willia m A . Mueller had a par t in 
the program. Professor Mueller hopes 
to teach an elective course at the sem
inary beginning with t he fa ll semester 
on "The History of Ge11nan Baptis ts." 

On Sunday evening, April 25, the 
B. Y. P . U. of 1Springside, Saskatche
~an, Canada, r endered an interesting 
literary and musical program in the 
nearby E ast E benezer Church. On 
Sunday evening, May 2, t he n. Y. P. U. 
of ~b~ E ast Ebenezer Church presented 
a. smular program in the German Bap
ti st Church of Yorkton, Sask. The 
Rev. August Ros11er is pastor of the 
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E ast Ebeneze1· Church and the Rev. 
Adolf Reeh ser ves the Yorkton Church 
as it s minis ter. 

On Easter Sunday evening the choir 
of the Firs t German Bap tist Church 
of P ortland, Ore., rendered the can
tata, "The Redemption Song," und~r 
the able leadership of its director, 
Mrs. Emma B. Meier . A f terwa rds Dr. 
Jacob Kratt baptized 13 persons on 
confess ion of their faith in Christ. 
The pastor of t h e church, U1e Rev. 
Fred Mueller , who has been ill for 
some time in Ma r ch and April has 
fully r ecovered and is again serving 
the church in uhe manr r esponsibil
ities. 

The Rev. August F. Runtz, pastor of 
the S tate Park Baptist Church of 
Peoria, Ill., has r ecently been elected 
president of the P eoria Minis terial 
Association. On Sunday, May 16, 
while the pastor was in Trenton par
ticipating in a young people's con
ference, the Peoria church services 
were a ddressed by Mr. R ey Wiegand, 
a s tudent of the Northern B :i.pt is t Sem
inary and a son of t he church, and by 
r epresentative!i of the Gideon or gani
zation. 

The young people of the Bethany 
Baptist Church near P ortland, Ore
gJn, rendered a sp lendid progl'am a t 
the evening service on Mother's Sun
da.y May 9. A young man was bap
tized in the morning service by t he 
pastor, t he Rev. John C. Schweitzer. 
Mr. Schweitzer brought t he address at 
the consecration serv:ce of the Oregon 
Y . P. and S. S. W. Union closing an 
interesting picnic and program at 
Champoeg P ark on Memorial Day, 
May 31. 

On Mother's Sunday, May g the 
Rev. W. Helwig, pastor of the' Ger
man Baptist Church of Ellinwood, 
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E VERY true minister of the gospel is the 
voice of God. He is an ambassador of the 

Most High who, like Moses of old, must come 

The School 
of the Prophets 

from the mountain-top of 
spiritual communion w i th 
God bringing with him in the 
words of the sermon God's 

precepts for life and a clearer interpretation of 
the commandments of divine truth. He stands 
in the noble succession of the prophets of Israel 
who in unequivocal submission to the will of God 
a nd in startling fearlessness before men thun
dered forth their words : "Thus saith the Lord!" 

Our seminary in Rochester, N. Y., has often 
been ref erred to as "th e school of the prophets." 
That is a glorious ideal for any school w hich is 
earnestly intent upon training young men for the 
Christian ministry. It is a phrase that needs to 
be kept more in the foreground of th e d enomina
tion's attention in its prayerful and financial sup
port of its seminary. The young men who leave 
the school's sequestered halls for the lonely out
posts of ministerial service must h ave the burn
ing conviction that they are messengers who must 
proclaim God's truth at any cost. 

The proph ets of old never p leased everybody. 
In fact, they frequently never satisfied any.body, 
except themselves, as peace flooded their own 
hearts for being true to God's commission. They 
encountered not only opposit ion but the bitter 
hatred of social and religious leaders of t heir 
day because of their utterances. They wer e ac
cused of being deluded fools, fa lse prophets, 
simpletons who kn ew no better, traitors to the 
cause of Israel. 

W e have come to a sad state of affairs in our 
churches if we a lways expect to find the words 
of ministers soothingly sweet to our ears and 
smugly satisfactory to our minds. There ought 
to be times when we become irritated and 

aroused by what the minister is saying, if he is 
faithfu l in his stewardship to God. A great many 
fetters of selfishness soon bind the average mem
ber to th e institution of the local church which 
he does not like to have disturbed. It takes a great 
deal of divine grace and courage for the minis
ter as a prophet to speak out on such matters 
and to r eceive the blast of indignation of such 
whose citadel of complacency has been stormed 
in the name of God. But like t rue disciples of 
Jesus Christ such ministers "must obey God 
rather than men." 

We have placed too much of a premium on 
conformity and not enough emphasis upon ab
solute sincerity and genuineness of Christian 
thought and life in the seminary preparation of 
young men for the ministry. To be sure, we have 
every right to expect these messengers of God to 
be true to his word in its complete revelation and 
to have their faith established on the founda
tions of the Christian doctrine. But above all 
else, we ought to regard as primary the young 
minister's devotion to God, to whom he is su
premely r esponsible, for the frank, forceful, fear
less presentation of God's message. 

May our seminary never lose sight of such a 
vis ion of its service as "a school of the proph
ets," preparing its stud en ts to speak as the voice 
of God! In a ll the important matters in which 
t h e denomination seeks to guide the policies of 
the seminary, it must ever expect the young 
men who leave the classrooms to have the pas
sion to echo th e words of God with complete sin
cerity and convincing ardor at a ny price what
soever. Our age significantly needs in its Chris
tian ministry a Savonarola, a Zwingli or a Mar
tin Luther who is not afraid of what other men 
say and do and who speaks convincingly of what 
God has imparted! to him, for "God h elping me 
I can do n o oth er !" ' 
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qod' s Call {lttto tlie ?nittist't~ 
By PROFESSOR ALBERT BRETSCHNEIDER of Rocheser, N. Y. 

N EARLY all Christian young people are very 
much concerned about their life calling. 

They are eager to make their lives count for 
God and have an intense desire to serve their 
day and generation . It is not always easy for 
them, however, to discover just that for which 
they are best fi t ted. In consequence ther e is 
much searching of mind and heart until a choice 
is made. 

In their endeavor to find God's will for their 
lives, most Christian young people face the chal
lenge of a definite and specific ser vice for God. 
In their search to know God's will, they come 
to a point wher e they must decide whether t hey 
will choose some " service calling" or whether 
they will seek to ga in for themselves wealth 
and, perhaps, socia l distinction and fam e. 

Many of them, of course, permit themselves 
to be lured by the prospect of ease and the com
forts of life to enter some calling where their 
first concern is not how much they can give to 
life , but how much they can get from it. Others 
"follow the gleam." Altruistic desires, high aims 
to serve God a nd one's fe llowmen, keen apprec
iation of the world's n ee<ls and of one's r espon
sibility in the face of them, together with the 
convict ion within their own hear ts that God 
wishes to use t hem in some definite way to help 
save the world, make them yield to t he pr ompt
ings of God's spirit to ser ve him with all t ha t 
they ar e and possess. W hen God calls young 
men and women thus, it is a ca ll indeed! 

An example of how God's call came to one 
such young man is found in the prophet, Isaiah. 
He seems to have believed t hat life is not an acci
dent but planned by God. To him a ll of life 
:nas sacr ed and every man call ed to some defin 
ite task. The pr oblem was to discover that t ask. 

The call came to him sudden ly in a vision in 
the temple, but pro ba bly not without a 1 

. d f fl . ong 
peri~ o r e . ecti?n pre~ed ing. A great idea had 
captivated h is mmd, na mely, t he idea of a king
dom of ~od, and he was eager to help realize it. 
But whe1ever he looked he sa w !lot k ' d f G d · ' , a mg om 
o o. ' but a kingdom of evil. He saw these 
two kmgdo~s in con fl ict. He saw God's plan 
for. man berng frustrated. In the face of such 
n.ational tr agedy his heart fi lJed with intense de
sire to ser ve and to save his people. B t h t 
~ould he do.' .a mere idea listic youth, wi~ :Ot~
~~~ ~u~ a vi~on of his people's sin and anguish 

. ope t at somehow he might ma ke h' l'f 
cm·ount mt hthe r edemption of his nation ? I1~\~aet 

omen e saw G d h' h 
his t hrone H ol ' ig and lifted up upon 

. e no anger saw on ly his people'i; 

sins and his own imperfection but he saw God 
the High and Holy One, •vho could both heai 
and redeef!i. In that moment he heard the voice 
of. the Lord saying, "Whom shall I send? W ho 
will go for us ?" And h e answered "Here am I 

d " ' ' sen me. Thus God makes his wi ll known and 
calls men into the ministry. 

_It is always to men who are already doing the 
wil~ of_ God, that he r eveals his larger plans for 
t~eir hves. To those who have a lready applied 
themselves as universally binding the injunction 
to go into all t he world to preach the gospel and 
to seek and to sa ve comes the ca ll t o think of 
their lives in a larger way. 

s~ it W~S with Pa ul. He though t imperially, 
not m pan~hes, hut in continents. On his way 
th_rough ~sia, when he was preaching the gospel 
with_ no httl~ success and was .fired with a great 
pass~on to wrn men for his Christ, the call came 
t~ .him to go over into Europe. Paul was am
bit10.u~ for God. "Yea ,' ' he says, "I have been 
amb1t10us to preach the gospel in places where 
there has been as yet no mention of Christ's 
name" (Rom. 15 :19, 20) . There was nothing 
stagnant about P a ul. He did not stand still until 
~e was pushed. On the contrary, h e was aggres
sive. ~e moved until he was stopped. Paul did 
not wait for a dream to come and to guide him 
nor. for a~y external condit ions to shape hi~ 
co u.1se. His path was ever determined by indi
ca tions of the Spirit's guiding . 

God _has his own way in guiding every life. 
But nei.ther dream nor vision are necessary in 
that guidance. Neither do we have to feel that 
we are called. Feelings have little to do with it. 
We ?o not order our lives by our f eelings but by 
our mtellects, our wills, our sense of need in the 
:no~ld and our ability to r elieve it. But, really 
it is not our ability neither; rather it is His ! 
When we come to know Christ intimately and 
to love him passionately and to ser ve him de
votedly, then, too, we come to know that he and 
he alone is adequate fo r a ll of the world's needs. 
When that conviction comes, ther e will a lso come 
the deep desire t o preach the unsearcha ble riches 
of Christ, and then we 8ha ll know that we ar e 
ca lled. 

. If we have an abiding conviction that God wills 
it that_ we should preach the gospel, if we dis
cover m ourselves evidences of som e fitness for 
the t ask, and if there ar e indications that we 
may re~lly be useful in Christ's minist r y, then 
we ar e mdeed called . All t he r est we may leave 
t o God. For if he calls, he will also open t he 
way. 
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By PROFESSOR 0 . E. KRUEGER of Rocheste r, N. Y. 

I N his second letter to Timothy Paul exhorts 
his spiritual son, " Watch thou in a ll things, 

endure affliction, do the work of an evangelist , 
make full proof of thy ministry." 

The scope in which a minister operates today 
is so large and his duties are so manifold that to 
give due attention to all its parts is a demand 
tha t overshoots human ability. What minister 
has not become a lmost faint again and again in 
view of a ll the things he was expected to do, 
wanted to do, a nd earnestly tri ed to do, on ly to 
find that he had not been a ble to do ha lf of 
them, and, alas, to find himself cri ticised se
,·er ely for what h e had done and had neglected 
to do! 

At our German Baptist Seminary we are try
ing to prepare men who shall go forth with a 
determination to make a full proof of their min
istry before God, even if men find them want ing 
in their balances. As fo r taskmast ers, men are 
harder to please than God, for he knows our 
frame and does not expect the impossible. "How 
do you ever hope to please the six hundred peo
ple of your church ?" To which t he new pastor 
soon r eplied, "I sha ll not try to please six 
hundred members. My first r esponsibility is to 
God. I shall tr y to please him." 

In looking through the two let ter s of Paul to 
Timothy, I find a number of suggestions as t o 
what a minister must be and do t o ma ke a full 
proof of his ministry . 

Sincerity is a primary essentia l in a minister's 
life and t eaching. In ancient Rome the deale1\S 
in st a tuary w ould fi ll any flaw in the marble 
with wax. After some time the wax would be
come dry and fa ll out of the cr acks. This fraud 
became so common that r eputable sculptors 
g uaranteed their works as " sine cer a ,' ' that is 
to say, "without wax." From "sine cera " we 
have the word, " sincere." When you sign your 
name to a letter you may say, " Yours without 
wax." Men in the ministr y are also tempted to 
fill t heir cracks with wax. How fittingly P a ul 
says in the firs t letter: "The aim of your instruc
tion must be love that springs from a pure heart 
and from a good conscience and from a sincere 
faith" (1 Tim. 1 :5, Goodspeed). Your charac-
ter and your work must be "without wax-'. ' . 

No minister can ma ke a full proof of his mm
istry with out a dead-earnest determination. He 
is engaged in a warfare . "He. must fight the 

ood fight , keeping hold of faith and a good 
~onsc ience . H e must be a man above r eproa_ch , 
t per ate sensible, a man of good behavior, 
h~~~itable'. a ble to teach, not addicted to drink , 

or pugnacious, a man of moderation and peace, 
not avaricious, managing well his own affairs." 

To make a fu ll proof of his ministry he must 
st ick to his work. He must repeatedly stir up 
the fire that is within him. The flame must not 
die down to smolder. He must be absorbed in 
self-preparation for his pulpit work. He must 
attend to a ll his duties that men may note his 
progress. (1 Tim. 4 :15, 16.) 

Many ministers today make a full proof of 
their ministr y by joining with P a ul and Timothy 
and tens of thousands since their day in suffer
ing for t he good news, t hat they may make up in 
their own person what is lacking in Christ's suf
fering for the church which is his body. (1 Tim. 
1 :8 and Col. 1 :24.) Paul puts all of his valuables 
into one vault, all of his money into one bank, 
a ll of his energy into one project. He called 
that "my deposit." H e was fully per suaded that 
his Lord was able to keep his d eposit against 
that day. As a soldier he did not expect a bed 
of roses. H e did not shrink from hardship. H e 
made a full proof of his ministry . 

At t he seminary we try to impress these things 
upon our students. Our future minister s must 
know the nature of t h e ser vice and the gr eat de
mands for self-denial and complete d evot ion t o 
Christ and his cause. Vv e t r y t o make our men 
conscious of the world's woe and to acquaint 
them with t he use of God's r emedy, the gospel 
for a lost w orld. 

W e do not succeed one hundired per cent . 
Who does ? Failur e is gen erally magnified and 
and success is taken for granted or is r ar ely 
pointed out. When a man lives in pea ce with 
his wife for fifty years, nothing is said. If he 
beats her once, it is a nnounced over th e radio. 
Among the apostl es t her e were three or four 
outstanding men. The most of th em seem t o 
have made litt le impression upon their time. 
One was worse t han a total failure. \Ve do not 
blame J esus fo r that. T he fact that one failed 
did not discr ed it Christ ia nity. We sh ould be 
governed by this same at titude toward t he in
complete, wherever fo und. 

W e believe our ch urches do not expect t h e 
impossible. They have r esponded in a ver y re
markable way. All of our men, r eady f or the 
fi eld , have been called. N ever h ave so many 
men had a ppointments for the summer work. 
W e h ope that they may h ave rich experiences to 
r elate when they r eturn in t h e fall. With t he 
loyal support of our denomination our seminary 
will continue to ma ke its contribution to the King
dom task placed in its hands . 
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11tainin9 llzen to't tlie ?ninist1z.~ 
By PROFESSOR HELMUT G. DYMMEL of Rochester, N. Y. 

Intensive t heological t r aining and 
fundamental belief~, notwithstanding 
some gifted pastors, slip after a f ew 
years of la bor. v; e teachers of the 
seminary, therefore, endeavor to im
part to our students , not only a knowl
edge of the Bible and theology, but also 
the tact indispensable in handling 
people. 

We charge our students, of course, 
that their chief task is fervent pas
toral work, evangelism and the cure of 
souls. Dr. Gunsaulus, a famous Amer
ican preacher of a former generation, 
said to a ycung minister : " In every 
audience there is sin and trouble. 
Preach hopefully to the man in sin 
and helpfully to the man •n trouble, 
and you will never lack for an au
dience." For tills puropse, too, let rum 
use plain words. Why say "prestidigi
tator"" where "juggler" serves; why 
"a terminological inexactitude" where 
the word "lie" hits. the solat plexus? 

A minister should always meet his 
people on their level of understanding. 
But the sermon is only the beginning. 

cowardly manner, since the victim may 
not reply to the pulpit. Nor should 
the minister claim infiallibility. E ven 
though a majority is for an important 
measure, it is very wise to postpone 
action unt il t he opposing minority has 
been aligned for the project by tactful 
persuasion. 'Dhe diplomatic pastor, too, 
delights to g ive generous credit to his 
coworkers in public. 

We adjure our students not to incur 
undue debts. Is not t he love of money 
the root of all Evil? A pastor should 
pursue a high standard of simplicity 
i-ather than continually squeezing 
n:ore money cut o: his charge. His 
calling enjoys prerogatives which 
money cannot buy. Nevertheless, con
scier.ce should floor churches into bur
lap and ashes whose member s affor d 
th .... newest cars, and big ones at that 
whi le their pastor "shimmies" along it~ 
a dilapidating " lizzie" and cannot af
for d . a new suit of clothes in years. 

We do not cJnceal from our s tudents 
the fact that their ministerial career s 
will bz predicated acutely by the char-

The Students' Lounge in the German Baptist Seminary 

It is not a cure-all for rheumatism 
and lumbago, corns and baldness, gall 
stones and cancer. Each member of 
the church must receive individual 
ca~·e: It is not enough to procreate 
sp1r1tual children. They mus t be nur
lured and trained. How many converts 
later make their unsung exit through 
t he backdoor of the church because no
body cared! The sick must be visited . 
the despondent encouraged; the id!~ 
employed. The church interprets its 
pas_tor'.s sermons in the light of his 
ass1dmty during the week. 

We advise our s tudents never to 
scold nor to i:ant. in the pulpit against 
o~her deno~rnaL1ons, science, educa
t1~n! or their own members . Some 
m1n1s~rs have forfeited their flock' 
~ffect1on by " t aking it out" on t h s 
m the serm h. h . em on, w JC is a particularly 

acter of their wives. The chur·ch 
· 1· · es oe 1eve 1t. or not, c!aim the wife to~ 
gether with t he pastor for J"ust 

d 
one 

me est salary. Hence the nun· . 
·11 d · ister w1 . o exceedmgly well to seek . 

choos rng his wife first t ile K" d ln 
f Gd · ' ' mg om o o and his righteousness th t . 

not to look exclusively at the 'f a is, 
th fi < • ace and 

e . gure o. the girl but also at h . 
cha1 acter and manners Sh er 
I b' . . e need not 
le a .e to speak nor to tea h 
play the piano, though a ll thi c . nor to 
be gainsaid, bu.t she must kn~v~\~~ to 
keep house, how to meet hi,.,.h and 1 to 
She may not be old-fashio1~ed or ul~w. 
modern, and a bove a ll I ra 

b
. , s 1e must be 

a e to ca ptain her tongue Fr· . 
ness and generos ity must er~· iendh-
CJntacts with the church "' ~~e all her 
or. breaks the minister H el m_akes 
said too th · ere et 1t be 

' , at the pastor's attitude 

toward the other sex in general ought 
to be dignified and matter-of-fact, lest 
he become known as a "sob-sister." 
Let him take his wife a long when he 
calls at the homes. 

We suggest to our s tudents t hat th ey 
show t heir fe llows and seniors in th2 

minis try, as well as in the gener al 
work, co1·dia lity, r espect and eager CJ · 

operation. M inisters endure enough 
from other people. Why shou1d they 
make it hard for one another? U n
fortunately, some individ uals will dis
regard propriety a nd ethics in order to 
monopolize the lime light. S t ill the most 
de~p ·cc: b' e thing is the attempt to 
cast susp'.cion upon a :el!ow-minister's 
t heology from evidence so s~ender t hat 
it would be ru led ou t even by t he secu
lar court. 

Finally, we exh ort our students a l
ways to hope for t he bes t and to pre
pare for t he worst. H e who trusts Al
~ighty God and a~cepts human fail
rng s accor ding to Goethe's dictum: 
" Man errs as long; as he s trives," wi ll 
not be disillus ioned nor embittecred, but 
r ather ennobled and perfected. . 
. 'Why is it t hat some promis ing min
isters have failed, while other s, though 
scantily endowed, have scored note
w~rthy triumphs? Was it a matter_ of 
bemg c1lled o: God7 Not necessanlY· 
I t was rather that the achieving ones 
gave diligence to make their call ing 
and election sure (2 Peter 1 :10), a nd 
the others did not. 

Seminary Committee 
The sessional committee for the Gen

?ral C'.JJ1f er ence perta ining to the sem· 
ma~·y will be gla d to r eceive recommen· 
dations affecting the seminary. The 
comrnittre is as follows : . 
Rev. H. R Schroeder 105 J osephine 
M. Ave., Madison, So'. Dak. 

1. Frank Arnold 299 DEcatur S t ., 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

R~v. Alfred Bernadt, 455 E vergreen 
Ave., Brooklyn, N . Y. 

Rev. Acsaf Husmann 1116 Bridge St., 
Philadelphia, P a.' 

~t·. Alfred J anssen, Lorraine J{ansa5
· 

ev. C. W . Koller, 894 So. 14th S t. , 
Newa1·k N J P. · G , . . 

•· v. L · . E Lohr, l 9 S. C2ntral A ve., 
Rn ~~ I : Calif. 

~v.AP11 1 1. Potzncr, B!'x 15, Elberta, 
la. 

Rev.DGeo. W . Pus t, MacLaughlin, 80· 
ak 

~ev. A. R~sner, Ebenezer, Sask ., Can· 
ev. A . F. Runtz 812 Goodwin St., 

P eoria, Ill. ' 
Mr. William Schmidt, 825 S. nth St., 

Newa1·k, N. J . 
Di·. Paul A . Trudel, N . J Adam g os· 
R p ita! , P errysburg, N. J. 

ev. P aul Zoschk~. Elgin, Ill. 
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Commencement [,xe'z.cises al th.e qemina't~ 
By PROFESSOR FRANK WOYKE of Rochester, N. Y. 

l\Iixed emotions came to the seminary 
family iJ1 Rochester, N. Y., with the 
advent o: May. On the one ha nd all 
welcomed the spring season with its 
wealth of beauty and fragrance and 
its promise of the summer months, 
leading to a reunion with loved ~nes 
or to practical work in t he various 
churches of our denomination. But 
ther e was also a feeling o!' sadness at 
tho thought of saying a final fa~·e
well to those who will not r eturn agam. 

An innovation th is year, or, at I2a st 
a revival of an old custom, was our 
seminary picnic. On May 8 all _j our
reyed to Letchworth Park to enJOY a 
day of recreation and f ellowship. We 
were favored with beautiful weather, 
and t he inspiring views of t he fa lls 
of the Genesee River, the gorges and 
wooded hi lls ides will long lingar in our 
memories. 

The conunencement exercises did not 
brgi n un t il May 22, of c:lU rse_, ~fter 
those fi nal barriers , the exammat1ons, 
had been hurd led. From far and near 
alumni a nd f r iends oif t he seminary 
had come to help us bring the school 
year to its close. We were especially 
happy to have Mrs. Mary Koester of 
Detroit, l\Iichigan, the mother of Har
vey Koester of the g«aduating class, 
with us. S ince most of our st udents 
come from distant states, it is a rare 
privilege to have the parents of our 
graduates pr esent at commencement 
ti1r.e. Other vis itors came from E rie 
a nd Pittsburgh, Pa. , Bridgeport, Conn., 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and New York City, 
and a large delegation from Buffalo, 
N. Y ., a lso attended. 

Ou1· guest speaker this year '"'as the 
Rev. L . l3 Holz~ r, the genial pastor 
cf the T emple Baptist Church of P itts
burgh, P a., a gradt:ate of th e class of 
19l3. Mrs. H olzer, his amiable help
rr.eet, accompanied him. 

On Saturday May 22, at 5 P . M. we 
sat down to a most delicious dinner 
pr epared by our be'.oved housemothe r , 
Mrs. S torz, and h er helpers. The occa
sion was the annual alumni banquet. 
Flcwers to decorate the dining room 
of the seminary had been donated by 
Mt·. Cur t is in recognition of service 
r ender ed by students dm·ing the year 
at t he Baptist Temple. F ollowing the 
dinner brief addresses were g iven by 
Mr. Ho'zer, who also acted as toast-
1llaste1· Dean Bretschneider, Mrs. Siebe 
Peldm~nn of the Prulippine I slands , 
former Dean Ramaker, and by Mr. 
L ouis Gietz, representing the board of 
t rustees . At this time, also, H a rvey 
Koes ler , r epresenting the senior class , 
pregenled its gift to the school, a. b~au
tiful c1 py of Menzel's famous ~a1.ntm'F, 
' Das Flotenkonzert." The pamtrng 1s 
to grace the walls of the students' 
kunge. 

The 1937 Graduating Class 

Left to Right: Harvey Koester , Edgar Klatt, J acob Guns t, Otto Patzia and 
John Kuehn 

The final services took place on Sun
day, May 23, at the Andrews St. B l p
tis t Church. I n bhe morning the Rev. 
L. B. H olzer preached. a challe nging 
and inspiring sermon on the topic. 
"T he Message of a Prophet." T aking 
a s his text the prophecy of J oel, "Your 
o!d man sh a ll dream dreams your 
young men shall see visions," he em
phas!zed the need of men in the world 
o ( today who speak as ambassadors of 
God. At the evening serv:ce l\fr. Hol
zer delivered tha con1mePcement ad
dress on t he to.pic, "A Man Among 
Men," and Dea n Bretschneider spoke 
briefly to the gr aduating class , his 
topic bein g " Finally." At all of these 
s:-r vices the s tudent chorus under the 
direction of Edgar K!att of the gradu
a.ti ng class r endered appropriate selec
t ions . 

It would be impossible to give a 
swnma r y of all t hat was said dur ing 
these days. The following are a few 
noteworthy, thought-provoking state
ments . F or·mcr Dean R '!maker: "For 
the past sixty years I have known per
sonally every student who has at
tended this Echool." Rev. L. JJ. Holzer : 
" I have never forgotten t he words of 
Brother Kose: 'Sow love, and you will 
reap love ' given to me when I entered 
upon my first pastorate." Dean Brct
schncido·: " \Ve have made a sinc:n·e 
effort to sl1ow you that Christ is ade
quate to meet a ll the needs of the 
wor ld." Form er D ean R amak er : "Our 
~ chool has a lways stood for certain 
essentials !>f Christianity : a co nCEJ)t ion 
of God as revealed in J es us Christ, ab
solute loyalty to Christ, t he necess it y 
o" a r egeneration of our wills , enthus
iasm fo1· gospel disseminat ion , and the 
hope of immortality." R ev. L. B. Hol
zer: "When th e day will c1me t hat we 

no longer have a German Bap tist Sem
inary, that day ther e ·will be no G:: r
man Baptist denomination." D ean 
Bretschneider: "You are to r epr esent 
his life in your own person, as God 
gives you s trength to do so." R tv. L. 
B. Holzer : "It is m uch easier t o believe 
in a catastrophe in which men ,\-ill be 
des troyed than to sacrifice one's life 
to save them." Dean Bretschneider : 
" Christ is all: Chrisb for you- your 
Savior; Clwist before you-your ideal; 
Christ in you-your dynamic and hope 
of eternal life." For·mer Dean Ranta
ker : "No theology is worth putting 
into a book th at has not grown out 
of experience." 

All o!' the members of t he g1-aduat
ing cl~ss are ien tering into active serv
ic:i t his summer. Four have accepted 
permanent calls to churches. J ac:>b 
C. Gunst will serve the church in 
Grand F orks, No. Dak . Edgar Klatt 
has accepted the church at Killa loe, 
Ontario, Canada. J ohn Kuehn becomes 
the pastor of the Ebenezer West church 
in Saskatchewan, Canada. Otto Patzia 
g oes to the McDermot A venue Church 
in Winnipeg, Canada, as associate 
minis ter to the Rev. A. Felberg. Har
vey Koester will supply at the An
drews S t. church in R ochester during 
the !'un•mcr months a nd \dll continue 
his studies at the University of Ro
chester next fall. 

All member s of the faculty will be 
serving either at a ssemblies or confer
epces during t he summer. Of the stu
d ent body s ixteen member s leave to 
. .;er ve out· churches i11 varied capacit~s 
during the summer. Our prayers a c
company \Jhem, and we ce>vet for them 
lhe prayers and good-will of all whom 
tl.ey will ser~. 
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Edited by MISS ALICE KAAZ of Ne w Haven, Connecticut 

LITTLE BY LITTLE 
By PROFESSOR 0 1'TO K OENIG 

Little by little the t ime goes by; 
Shont if you sing, but long if you s igh. 
Li ttle by li!ttle the skies g row clea.r, 
Clouds will break up and the sun 

•appear. 

Little by little the birds learn to fly, 
Leaving their nests and float in the 

sky. 
Little by little the seed we sow 
Into a beauti:ul harvest will grow. 

Little by li ttle the rain comes down, 
Grows to a flood and sweeps off a town. 
Little by little the wind grows sti:ong, 
L:ke a tornado tears along. 

Little by little we know what to say, 
When we kneel down and to God we 

pray. 
L ittle by little we learn how to s ing 
Praises and g lory to J esus, our King. 

L ittle by li ttle ow: ha nds grow str ong, 
Serving the Savior all the day long. 
Little by little each day we grow, 
T ill we are able to conquer each foe. 

One day J oyce went to visit her 
Grandmother who lived at the other 
end of the town. J oyce always enjoyed 
going there because there wer e so many 
litltle friends to play with. However, 
on this day it began to r a in and so 
out-of-door play was abandoned. Of 
course, Grandma had a few toys and 
games for J oyce +o play with inside, 
bu:t she soon t ired of them, not know
ing what to do with herself, she began 
to f eel ver y unhappy. 

Grandma, who was busy with her 
work, noticed a silence and went to dis
cover where Joyce was. Upon finding 
her curled up in a corner almost ready 
to cry, Grandma happened to t hink of 
a story. 

"J oyce, I i·ead a stor y the other day 
and I thought you mi ght like to hear it. 
Would you?" 

When Joyce hear d t his she bounced 
up with one j ump and ran to G'r and
ma saying, "Oh, yes, Grandma, please 
tell me the s tory. You know I always 
like to hear the ones you tell." 

So Grandma made herself c:imfort-

.T ohnnie and Jimmie, Scotch Twins, Deep in Thought as to Where They Should 
Travel With T heir Load of Freight 

Keep Nimble 
Place a broomstick on two chairs 

facing each other far enough apa1t so 
you can s it on the stick with your feet 
up on it, too. Prior to sitting, place a 
handkerchief on the four top corners of 
the chairs . Use an umbrella or a cane 
with which to knock t hese handker
~hiefs off, changing the cane from one 
~icl; t o the other if you so desire. It 
1t permissible for the cane to touch the 
floor to help you keep your balance. 

able in he1· easy chair with Joyce on a 
hassock at her feet and began t he story. 

Many years ago a grou p of children 
who lived in a tenement district attended 
a Vacation Bible School. One class of 
girls especially enjoyed listening to 
their beloved teacher, Mrs. Alice Free
ma n Palmer, a nd even though they had 
to bring their baby brothers and s is 
ters with th em t hey didn't like to miss 
c:imiog to Lhis school. You see, these 
gi rl s had to play nwrsemaids to the 
babies in the families. 

On a particularly hot day in July, the 
teacher asked t he g irls what t hey 
wanted to hear about. One small ch ild, 
hold ing a little fat brother , said , "Oh, 
please tell us how to be ha ppy." 

Mrs. P a lmer answered, "I'll give you 
three r ules to become h appy, but you 
must promise to follow them faithfully 
every single day or they will not work. 
First, memorize somet hing good every 
day. It need not be much, t h1·ee or 
four words, a bit of a poem, or a Bible 
verse. Second, look for something 
pretty every day-a leaf, cloud , flower, 
or anybhing else. Third, do a kind deed 
for someone every day." 

The girls promised to give it a trial. 
I t was not so d ifficult to find some

thing to memorize, nor to do a kind deed 
for somebody, but in their poverty a nd 
need, it was hard to find anything 
pretty in their n eighborhood every day. 

Several weeks later one o! the lit tle 
girls told Mrs. Palmer that she had 
almost g iven up hope of seeing any
bh ing pr etty ; but one day she happened 
to see the sun light on baby's hair a nd 
it . was j ust like gold, the prettiest 
thmg she 1had seen in a long time. 

Ever y day found the g ir ls in t hat 
class busy following t hose rules, for 
t hey di~covered how much h appier they 
were when they had comp!etecl t hem. 

J oyce was a ll attention a nd when 
Grandma had fin ished she said, "I'd 
like to tr y an d see if it would work 
if I fo llowed those rules, too." 

Gra ndma answered, "Give it a tria l 
a nd if you find you ar e su-ccessful, pass 
it on to others, so b'hat they, too, may 
be a bit happier." 

So Joyce spent tJhe r es t o: t he after
noon in looking for t hings which wou ld 
help make her happy. 

Something to Make 
Her e is anoth er favor suggestion for 

your next entertainment: " Two pick
aninnies a restin' on a hill." For 
thi s you need lairge and small gum
drops, seedless i:iais ins, whole cloves, 
a nd toothpicks. 

Push a sma ll gumdrop part way 
d?wn ~ toothpick for the body of t he 
p1ckamnny and stick a raisin on the 
end for the head. Next, use whole cloves 
for .arms aJ1d legs s ticking them in t he 
bodies so that one is s tanding and the 
other one sitting Take one of each of 
t hese and stick them in one large gum
d~·op and there you 'll ihave your " two 
picka ninnies a restin' on a hill." 

Answer to "Can You Read?" 
I understand you undertake to over

thr0\,. my undertakings. 
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1lte ?1otttltettii Baptist Coiioeiitioii m Pkiladelpltia 
Reported by the Editor of "The Baptist Herald" 

Philadelph ia Baptists wer e most gen
erous with " the spirit of brotherly 
lov.e," for which t he city is histo1:ical~y 
famous as they served as adm1rab1e 
hosts u; the Northern Baptist Conven
tio~ from May 20 <to 25. As it is, 
Philadelpltla is a lways an ide~l .con
vention city f .i r Baptists. W1tl11n a 
day's au to ride o: t he city there are 
2000 Baptist churches~ The l arga~t 
minister s' confer ence in the world is 
the one t hat meets on Monday morn
ings in Philadelphia. T he Americ'.ln 
Baptist Publicaition Soc:e~y has . its 
offices and printing shops Ill t he city. 
One of t he oldest Baptist churches, t?e 
Pennepeck Church, is located. Olb its 
outskirts. T he Baptist Temple is world 
r enowned for the ministry o: Russell 
H. Conwell and its sponsorship of Tem
p !,_ Univers ity. 

But a s acLua lly happened, there 
were many othtr r easons why ~he 
recent Northern Baptist Convention 
convening in Philadelphia was one of 
the most s ignificant and memorable 
conventions in many yea.rs. The Mam
moth Convention Hall, seating 15,000 
people, was a n excit ing meeting P!a.ce 
for its sessions. Under t he spac10us 
arches of its high, heaven-like ceiling; 
one sensed the world-wide ministry of 
some 12 mi ll ion B'aptists across the 
seven seas of the earth. The colorful 
exhibits Qn th e downstairs fbor, cov
ering an acre or mor e of space, were 
grouped into sections for £chools and 
seminaries, mission fie lds, educational 
agencies, oaffiliated societies o: t he de
nomination, a nd books a nd literature, 
which contributed much toward the 
success of the co1went ion. 

Sever al new features aidcled g reatly 
to t he enthusiasm of some 5500 dele
gates and visitors in thei r acclaim of 
this year's convention. Four panel dis
cussions, meeting on four diffe rent oc
casions, were held for Che first t ime in 
a Northern Ba ptis t Convention and 
were pronounced a glowing success. 
The panels centered ar ound the spir
itual life of ~.he church, t he church and 
the great comntlssion, t he church and 
its teaching ministry, and the church 
and t he problems of today. Seven to 
ten speakers, seated ar ound a table, 
opened the discussion in each panel 
group a nd were followe~ by a lively 
and provocative discussion fro1:n t he 
floor. I n information, humor, stmmla
tion and inspiration ithese panels l~ft 
little to be desired for most effective 
sessions ! 

For the first time in many years a 
convention banquet was held on Satur
day evening on t he main fbor of Con
vention Hall , attended by 2718 persons 
seated at the tables and a bout 1500 
ot.hers in the galler y. Even though t he 
;;ession lasted unt il 11 P . M., the a d
d1'esses of Mrs. Edwin H.Ki1m ey of Chi-

Philadelphia's Convention H a!J in Which the Northern Bap.tist Conven tion 
Recently Convened 

cago, Rev. Dryden L. Phelps, a mis
sionar y of ·west China, a nd Professor 
William Lyon Phelps of New Haven , 
Conn., the dean and most popular of 
a ll professors in American univer sites , 
reached a stirring climax in the con
vention's program. For the first time 
in a great National Ccmvention ~r. 
Da niel A. Poling, pastor of the Baptist 
Temple of Philadelph ia, spoke as a 
Baptist minister , bringing a fiery a nd 
dramatic address on "The Church and 
the Nations of t he World." Otheir n ew 
and favor able features were " Sanc
t ua ry Moments," brief worshipful per 
iods in a darkened hall with a ll eyfS 
centered on a lovely picture of Christ 
thrown on the stereoptic:>n screen; the 
afternoon broadcast of a wond erful 
symphony progra m by the P hiladelphia 
orchestra and a chorus of ~00 voices, 
for which 10,000 free t ickets had been 
distribut ed among the delegates and 
their fr iends, and the superb r eporting 
of all addresses and sessions by the 
Rev. Stanley I . Stuber on the last page 
of the daily bulletin. 

The inspiring program of the con
vention was unified about J ei;us' words, 
"I Will Build M y Church" (Matt. 16: 
18) . T he note that was sounded over 
and over again until it became the sym
phony of t he convention was t hat Bap
tists in r emaining t r ue to God's Word 
and call and w ith ardent devotion t o 
Chr ist must be co-laborers with God in 
this great forward-moving building 
program of h is Kingdom. Beginning 
with the words of H erbert A Clark, 
the serene, saintly layman-pres ident 
of the convention, to the effect t hat 
"our t a sk is to emancipate the world, 

a world held by the slavery of s.in ,. and 
1Jnly t he application of the prmc1~les 
of Christ ca.n do th is," to the c'osmg 
evening with stirring addresses by Dr. 
W•hiitcomb Brougher, Sr., and Dr. 
George W. Phillips , both sta~wart 
heroes of the Cr oss and popular mter
preters of the gospel from the golden 
sta te of California, the theme of "th~ 
church conquering and to conquer 
was emphasized. T he Negro's necessary 
par t in the church's ministry was de
::.cribed with emotional fervor by the 
Rev. A. Clayton Powell, St-., of N~w 
York, the pastor of the largest Baptl~t 
church in the world. " The Church m 
the Orient" was passionately cham
Pionfd by Dr. Joseph Taylor , a mis
sion ary of outstanding service in West 
Chil1a. The social phases of· the 
church 's task in Christianizing om· na
t ional life was strikingly defined by 
Judge F. J. Millington of Michig'an. 
Many other speakers of dis tingu ished 
service added to the spiritual b"essirg1 
of the convent ion. 

Many other speakers of distin
g uished service were added to the 
delegate will ever for get the N egro 
g rcup from the Cheyney School, s ing
ing the spirituals, and the la rge chorus 
of the Eastern B'apti~t The:ilogical 
Seminary exubera11tl y- s inging the 
hynm, "All Hail the Power of J esu s' 
Na)11e". to the Diadem melody, or the 
W:estmmster Choir s ing ing· a c~pella 
with perf ect expr ession a nd h a rmo1w ! 

D r. E. V. Pierce of Minneapol is . 
Minn., a n outspoken consel'Vative, was 
elrcted presid~mt of the c:invention. ln 
1938 the Northern Baptis t Convention 
will be held in Milwaukee, Wisconsin . 
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Q ~ott9 1o'r.eVe'r. 
SYNOPSIS 

Gardner Wilkens, after a number of 
l'eckless experiences with tragic con
sequences ir. cluding t he death of his 
fa ther , was led to turn over a new leaf 
and r esolve to do things tha t Chris t 
wanted of him. In the editorial poli
cies of the town's newspaper, "T he 
Mayville Citizen," he bega n to expresS 
his firm Christia n convict ions. But 
his brother, Clyde, t hought that he 
was merely pretending and consider ed 
him to be a hypocrite, desp ite his own 
worldly conduct in p laying for a dance 
orchestra . E r win, a friend of h is on 
whom he r elied to help him start a new 
jazz orchestra; was led to r esolve to 
live for J erns Christ as a result of 
evar gelistic meetings being held in the 
town. Mr. Sadler , t he evangelist, was 
preaching one evening on "J azz Music, 
a T ype of t he J a zz Age," in which 
every wor d seemed to convict Erw in 
of his own sin and to lead him to t he 
mediator benveen God a nd ma n, J esus 
Christ . ~ WJ 

CH APTER ELEVEN 

E rwin, fr-0m his sea t in t he orches
tra, lis tened ear nes tly. Now t hat his 
mind was made up a nd he had decided 
to live for Chr ist, he was glad that the 
sermon was tearing from beneath him 
every old foundation upon which his 
unbelief had r ested. "J azz is lawless !" 
he admitted to himself as the evangel
ist illustrated the lawlessness of the 
age by compa r ing it with the unlawful 
rhythm a nd gliding from key to key of 
mode1:n syne-0pated music . .. . 

E rwin was pleased t hat Clyde was 
ther e. Shifting his position he a l
lowed his Eye to stray to t he seat 
where he was sitting . . . . Clyde's eyes 
were fixed upon t he speaker . If only 
Clyde would be saved ton ight ! Then 
he wou'd be prepar ed in case anyth ing 
s~ou)d happen to him. Clyde was get
ting so reckless in his dr iving. 

"In every key is music," Mr. Sadler 
was sayin,g, "the·re is a key note. The 
key note is t hat tone in th e key around 
which a ll t he other t ones seem to 
gather or cluster . For t he key of 'F ' 
the key ~ote is 'F.' For ' B-flat,' the 
key note 1s 'B-flat' and so on. This key 
tone is the 'home tone.' Every cor
rectly written piece of music should 
end with t he melody on the key note 
or tone; at least the final chord should 
be the itlonic chord, which is built on 
the key note. But what method do the 

JS~ Paul Hutckitts 
pl~yers _of jazz follow? Here, my 
friends, 1s a startling fact. J azz num
ber s often end, not on the key note bu t 
on some other tone in the key, in man 
ca~es ~>n ' la' or six of the key. An~ 
this illustrates lif e today '"·-· t J . · u uns 
esus I ~, or should be, the key note of 

every hfe. All your act ivities your 
thou~hts, your plans should gather 
or c.uster about h im. and h 

h 
' w en you 

co~e to t e end of your life, you should 
arrive at the 'home' tone! Th 'h 
t . . . e ome' 
h~ne 111 every hfe is Chr ist ! Without 

im you are worse t han a lost ch ·d 
You wre a lost soul t or · 

" Christ, himself says · 'In F 
the1·'s hott3e are 1~any ,,:>h . ?ny ' a-

"~1uiions 
no mcm cometh unto the F ti b . . . . 
ME/' Should you die to~i i~; ut b.y 
wou 'd you spend eternit ? g ' wher e 
strike the HOME tone?} · W ould You 

ThaJt was too much for Cl 
l'ebelled with a ll the inde ydde. He 
h · 1 H · pen ence of is sou . e wished he hadn 't 
but he'd have to stay now. come; 

In spite of h is unwillingness to r 
ten., he could not he! hi Is
evangelist had said ~o n;is~lf . The 
had been kind. T hat wa uc , Yet he 
liked about him. No m sttwhat Clyde 

"d h a er wha t h sa1 , e made a fellow · r e 
him. That made irt: ea _oe ietve he loved 
f It · sier o take H e as 1f the ministe . · e 
trying to help h im out r f was a friend 
trouble. 0 some terrible 

During the benediction C . 
quietly ou t of his la ' lyde slipped 
home E · h P ce and hurried · r win ad probabl 
preacher about him Y told t he 
ner had Well h · · · · or else Gard-

. · • e was going t 
ganize · t hat orchestra . et ~ or-
was the la~t th ing he eJ:r did i · 1 f it 

The sen es of ev;a ttgel. t· 
·- · IS IC me t" came to a close and Clyde d"d e ings 

to Christ. T ime r aced 1 not yield 
b h on and Gard ner oug t a new car for Cl -

ha d seemed to bo no th Yde. There 
- <> er way to k peace between tJhem CI d eep 

a car of his own T·h . Y e would have 
· is would · 

a chance to go when d give him 
. d . an where h d sire without ask in e e-Toi g a:ny one 

ommy, as lively as ev · 
using his best efforts t e_r , Was now 
Ch,ris t. S:>me da.y h~ t~o win others to 
evangelist and go fr ' t' would be an 
from state to state ;:ac~~n to town, 
pel bhat had saved ' h. mg the gos-1m. 

F o1· Gardner a new . . 
beauty and bigness f th v1s1on of the 
life resulted from tho e surr endered 
Sadler. In a Ieoter toe ,;;ie.ssages of Dr. 
"Dear Larry: au -y, he wrote: 

"Since my last l t'-e ""'r to You I have 

had a more enlar ged vis10n. ' Vhen 1 
firs t took over t he Citi zen , my policies 
were t hose of my father, largely be
caus~ of my love a nd respect for h im· 
I sought, in fo~ lowing his footsteps, to 
glor if y my Lord; bu t I .have d iscover ed 
a higher motive s till: The Will of My 
Heavenly Father . 

" Your own clean li fe a t Rynelle was 
one of the 1.hings used of Him to 
bring fort h in me this ' frui t'." 

The closing pa ragraph of t he let ter 
ran: " W'ill you do me a favor , Larry? 
Be k ind to ia. cer tain young lady the1·e 
from Mayville? I want her to J1avc 
the influ ence of your r are personality 
a nd of your still mor e r ar e fa it h." 

Larry had not needed t o be urged to 
look afer Lela. He had found keen de
ligh t in accompanying her to va rious 
co llege f unctions. 

'. 'A letter from Ga rdner today," he 
said to her in a matter of fa ct tone. 
They were leaving the college libr ary 
tcgether . 

" Oh?" 

"I' ll walk w ith you to the dorm .. · · 
have you any classes t his afternoon ?" 

" One, at two o'clock." 
"Y ~u need exercise," he sugges ted, 

knowing she d idn't. Yet he appraised 
her doubt ~ully. "How abou t tennis a t 
three?" 

"I most emvhatically do not !" she 
countered. 

"Y ou most emphat ically are going to 
p lay _tennis wit h me this afternoon !" 
he mid sternly. 
A~ bhi·ee o'clock they were at t he 

c::mrts 0 th b f · er p layer s were t her e e-
o~·.e t hem a nd t hey waited their turn . 

M y ~u said you ha d a letter from 
b ayYi[ le." she said r a is ing her eye.-

rows playfully. ' 
" F r o m good old Gar dy.' 
"Oh ?" 

s~'~hat's tw!ce you sa id tha t todaY· 
a 1 1 call the college doctor?' 
She laughed. 
~e saw that sh e was not going t o 

as any further questions about Gard-

f
ner or the letter. "Gardner's a great 
ellow on f th I ' 

1 ,, ' e o e fin est gent lemen ve 
net, he ventured 

"Br . 
1 If e ieve nothing you hear a nd only 
1a You see" 

"I' . h : you'd only believe one-thi rd of 
: l~t _You see about Gardner, you'd be 
a e ieving a million dollars worth. There 
t~! une~plored mines in that boy's life 

d 
t will make somebody rich some 

ay.'' 
"T hat's what I've heard . . . . and 
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guessed. H e's good all r igh t a nd I like 
h im a lot bu t ther e are too many in
vestor s i~ th is mine . . . . our court's 
vacant , come on !" She a rose and r an 
li gihtly t o h er p lace on t he opposite 
s ide of fh e net . 

The game was fast a nd more than 
once La rry h ad to play his ut most to 
keep from being beaten. The sc~re for 
the set was 4-4 when it was time to 
quit . 

I n h is room Larry told himself that 
Lela was a vivacious per sonality, a 
lovely a nd cha rming girl and bha t h~ 
was going to enjoy looking after her . 
He sat down a nd read Ga rdner 's letter 
once mor e. T hen he t urned to Tenny
son a nd fina lly to the Bible. 

H e wrote to Gardner t ha t nigh t. 
"My Dear Ga rdner : 

" College is not the same without 
ycu. I miss - yorur companionship a_nd 
Your counsel, which was always r1oh 
in wisdom. Rynell's much the s~me 
other wise. A thletics and other things 
entering in seem to choke the Word. 
Of cJurr.·se I appreciate our footba ll 
accomplishments a nd t he fe llows a;re 
doing some great pl1aying this year . 
But the spiritual life is at low ebb. 
Dr . H oskins is scheduled here for a 
series of 'F a it h Ta lks' in December . 
He is very good an d should help us a 
grea.t deal, but I'm afra id he will ~nd 
most of the professors l ined up agatn~t 
him, if not in actuality, then by thell" 
very skepticism. You may be sure 
will use ever y influence to get Lela to 
a ttend. 

"Tha nks, Ga rdner for giv ing me 
such a. deligh!tfu l task. Lela is indood 
a treasure a nd I can't blame you for 
want ing her looked after. I'll do all I 
can to show her the road to faith, t oo." 

Gairdner rea d and re-read the last 
paragr a ph. All a long he had known 
th at Lela was a n u nbeliever , but now 
he knew exactly what it was that had 
separated them. She believed in God, 
cf cou rse, a nd in J es us Christ as t he 
Son of Goo, but only in a passive sort 
of way. Oh, if she could come to t r uly 
k now him! This only , added to h er 
na tural charm, would make her a mos t 
g racious per sonality, more loveable still. 

W inter came. One Friday afternoon 
Gar dner back ed h is car ou t of the gar 
age and headed for S t1·omberg. Miss 
Can ·oll would be off dut y at five o'clock 
in the afternoon and would be ha ppy 
to h ave him call for her at t he nurses' 
home. He had placed the telephone 
call ear lier in t he day. 

" I'll pr obably be back a bout t en to
night," he sa.id to M rs. Beckwith as he 
was leaving. " N ext week 'f you like 
we'll drive to see Abner." 

" Tuesdays and F r idays are v isitiJ1g 
da ys," Mrs. Beckwith returned. " I ha d 
a letter fr.om him today.'' Gar dner 
marvelled at t he expr ess ion on her 
face and caught the r ing o ; 1hope in 
her voice as she finished. " He's losing 
t he desire for drink a lready a nd he 
says to keep on pr aying·. H e's not 
taking any special t reat ment a s they 
don't th ink it necessary." 

" He, t oo, seems to be finding the 
'wings'," Gardner said quietly. "It 
must be God's power for he was too 
much a s lave to be deliver ed by any 
natural treat ment." 

I n the r eception room of th.e nurseS' 
home Gardner waited for J ean. She 
came in a few minutes after his ar 
r ival. "I'll be r eady in jus t a minute," 
she said ga ily. " Her e is a new maga
zine. I'm tr ying t o interest the nurses 
here in a bebter type of reading. So 
many of them read the popular maga
zines of the newsstainds a nd you know 
what ma ny of them are." 

H e glanced art the new maga zine. 
"Volume 1, Number 1,'' it said on bhe 
cover. His eyes lit up when he saw 
what it really was. "A dummy?" he 
asked. 

"Tha t and more. Some of t he g irls 
are finding in it th e ver y things they 
need mos t of all." 

J ean withdrew g raciously ra.nd a few 
moments la ter retur ned dressed for the 
str eet. 

Ile arose, t he magazine in hand. 
" Something should be done abou·t this," 
ho said sober ly. "The only difficulty 
would be to induce t he you ng people 
to subscribe. If the churches would 
get back of it , it would be a great 
thing. I am wonder ing if t here would 
not be thousands of Christian par
ents who would be interestetl in giving 
such a paper to tiheir children. Mil
lions of dollar s rar e spen t yearly for 
wor thless li ter ature and t he results 
must be a ppalling." 

H is eyes r est ed a ppr a isingly upon 
her . H e liked t he copper color ed coat 
with its collar of FQX. It harmon
ized so restfully with her deep auburn 
ha ir. She was wearing a dress of 
light gi-een. "Charm! " he said casu
a lly , yet with ia smile. H e bowed . 

" Thank y-0u ." She liked t he wor d. 
It carried a deeper meaning t ha n 
"cha rming" ; conveyed more th an a p
pr ova l of her habit. 

" I waited a lon g t ime bed'or e coming 
back again," he said, as they were en
tering •his car. " I tried so ha.rd to find 
something wrong witJhi me tha t would 
rec;u ire hospitaliza tion.'' 

" And now?" 
" I have no noticeable phys ical a fflic

tions but I seem t o n eed a nur se.'' 
T hey were spinning a long t he high

way toward Bear La ke Resor t. 
" Care to drive?" he asked. 
She didn't. "I'd r ather you 'd drive 

Mr. Wilkins. Ther e's something es~ 
pecially thr illing to me about motor
ing when someone else is driving.'' 

" You 're sure you ca.n trust me? I-" 
" Sh !- F orgetting those things t hat 

are past-" 
"All right, only I can 't forget en

t irely. Even though I know that as far 
as God is concerned the record is blot
ted out for ever, t he memories still lin
ger. I keep thinking of the despicable 
thing I did and I still suffer for it." 

" It is a ll ri~ht to recall t he past," 
she said, "if we can give God the praise 
for havi ng delivered us from it ." 
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They found t he dining r oom gaily 
decorated. 

They wer e led to a table in the far 
corner where they could view the en
tire din ing r oom. 

Gardner was deligh ted with J ean to-
night. She not only loved spiritua l 
things, but was ver sed also in the old • 
classics of liter a ture. She could quote 
from memor y many 'Davorite passa ges. 

"Poor old Byron," she commiser ated, 
when it.he conversation drifted t o Eng
lish poets. " He wr ote such beautiful 
things yet his songs never seemed to 
touch bhe hear t .'' 

Gardner listened. H e liked to listen, 
liked not only what sh e said, bu t the 
way she said it. She reminded him of 
Lela. H e found himself watching every 
expression on her face. 

" In spitJe of this charming rhythm 
and beauty of expression,'' she was 
saying, "there is a minor str ain r un

. n ing throughout nearly all his poems.'' 
" I wonder why." 
"The old, old r eason for the minor 

notes tha t all the world sings today. 
No faitJh in God and no hope b ;!yond 
tlms life. Byr on lived, don 't you think , 
too much in the present , drinking at 
the fountains of earthly pleasure only 
gr oping blindly past the springs of 
God .. . . " 

The dining room host stopped at 
their table. " Complimentar y," h e said 
as he laid two tickets beside Gadner 's 
plate and passed on. Gardner glanced 
at them and with a sober face handed 
them to J ean. 

" Shall we da nce?" she a sked wit h 
mock sincerity. 

" Y:es, let 's.," he said, copying her 
tone. Then, "Tell me," he sa~d se~·
iously lea ning forward and fi.xmg his 
eyes ~pon her, " What is your real r ea 
son for not dancing?" 

She smiled. "I used to have at l~st 
a dozen well chosen ar gumenlts to give 
when I was asked that question, but 
now-" She paused whrile her face 
went strangely sober and her eyes nar 
r owed 'vith sincerity. 

"And n ow?" 
"I have only One." 
" And .that one?" 
"Christ J esus," she answered g_ra.v:

ly. '!'her e was a note of humble pr ide m 
her voice as she u ttered t he wo1'<l.s ; 
and a t hrill of increased f aith in God 
shot through Gardner a nd r eturned to 
find a resting place in his heart. 

On their way out they passed the en
tr a nce to the dancing salon . Her hand 
was · resting lightly upon ·h is arm. 
"T hank Qod ! " he exclaimed ha lf under 
his breath as he looked upon t he sc-me 
with averson. "He hlas tak'0n the 'want 
to' ou t of me.'' 

H e suddenly stiffened, while a look 
of pain and horror came int<> his eyEs. 
She noticed. H'0r eyes followed his, 
but all sh e saw was l!Jhe platform and 
the orchestra. 

Gar dner had seen more. The yow11 g 
man at the p·iano was Clycle! 

(To Be Continued) 
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THE BAPTIST HERALD 

qala 1es{ival J-lcmo'tin9 D't. and ?7z'ts. Wm. kulin 
Repor te d by MISS IDA DRAEGER of Philadelphia, Pa . 

May seventeenth mar ked the for 
tiet h anniver sary of Dr. W illiam 
Kuhn's ordinat ion to t he g:spel m in
istry in the Second G~mnan Ba ptist 
Church of Phi ladelphia, P a. On bhe 
evening of that date tih.e Second Church 
arranged a pr ogram as a t r ibute to 
Dr . a nd Mrs. Wm. K uhn, who fai th
fully and lov ingly had ser ved the 
ch urch for seventeen years before the 
work of t he Gener al Confer ence called 
them away to a wider field of se:r vice. 

Invi tations had been sent to as many 
of t he fo r mer merr.bers a nd friends of 
the church a s c:>uld be rea ched, and 
the response to these invitations wa s a 
tribute in i tself to Dr. Kuhn, fo r the 
aud itorium was filled . Many who cou ld 
not be present, never theless were wit h 
us in thought, for a n u mber sen t let
ters of congr at u lation. 

The Rev. Herman Kuhl, p'<lstor of tlhe 
Wilmington , Delaware, Chu rch, read 
the Scrip ture passage from the fourth 
chapter of Ephesians and led the con
gregation in the opening p rayer. The 
Rev. Assaf Husmann, the present pas. 
t or of t he Second Church, welcomed 
a ll who had come and expressed hjg 
own felicitations to t he guests of honor. 

The progu-am was planned to repr e
sent the var ious phases of work in the 
church and denomination which have 
f eJt t he impress of Dr. and Mrs. Kuhn's 
wor k. Mr. R ichard Widmaier, who has 
been a deacon for many years, spoke 
in the name of t he church a nd pre
sented the g uests with a gif t which 
gave tangible expression to the hig h 
esteem in which the church holds Dr . 
and Mrs. K uhn. Ile emphasized ohe 
sp irit of cooperation which existed be
tween it.he church officer s a nd Dr. K uhn 
~uring ~is pastorate. A song of greet
ing, written by t he pastor, was sung 
by the Sunday School, and Mr. Her
man Zachay, the s uper intendent, ex
pressed the congratu lations cf this im
portant part of the chu1·ch. T he young 
P~ople ~ave expression ito their good 
wishes m a poem written by Mr s. E l
mer Merz and read by Miss K atherine 
Y'\lng, t he president of the B. Y. P. U. 
Mrs. A. H usmann, president of the 
Women's M:issionarJ Society, spoke es 
pecially to Mrs. Kulm and presented 
her with a beautiful basket of flowers 
which the members of the society had 
contributed from their gardens. A 
chorus, which Mr. H usma nn had com
posed for t he occasion , was sung by 
the women of the church. 

"Beloved T hroughout the 
Denomination" 

A TRIBUTE TO 
DR. AND MRS. W M. KUHN 
W r itte n by Mrs. Elmer Mertz 

for the B. Y. P . U. of the Second 
Church of Phila d e lphia, Pa . 

We do not have to rack our bra ins 
Some fbwery phrase to fi nd. 
You may not be among us, 
But you 're a lways in ou r min d. 

'ThO'Ugh mos t of us do not reca ll 
The ver y day you came, 
Our temperature just r ises 
At the men tion of you r name. 

To learn of this elation 
You haven't fa r t-0 go, 
It's you r sunny disposition 
T hat makes us love you so. 

We're ver y grate ' u l for t he year s 
We s pent together here, 
And time can never take away 
T he memories we hold dear. 

No doubt there were a lot O>f things 
W ith us you had to bear; 
For these and many r.easons 
Our love you 'll a lways share. 

You well deserve the cred it 
You·ve been getting a ll yom· life, 
But no man ccu ld ever achieve such 

fame 
Without a f a ithful wife. 

Greetings and congratulations from 
the Fleischmann Memorial Chu1rch of 
this city were brought by t he Rev. Mil
ton Schroeder, the pastor. He pointed 
out that the Fleischmann Chui ch a lso 
takes pride in Mr. and Mrs. Kuhn 's 
achievements, since itheir eai·ly years 
were spent in t heir midst. A message 

Sti ll fa ithful and devoted 
In th is your fortieth year, 
~e congratu late you hearti ly. 
It s a n honor to have You her e. 

Our 
1
young fol~s compliment YOU

~hat s who tlus greeting's :rom, 
1 hey wish you both God·s blessing 
For many years to come. 

br inging the good wishes of Dr. How
n ·j K . Will iams, pastor of our neigh
b:ir ing church, t he Alpha Bap t ist 
Church, was read. Dr. W illiams has 
ser ved that church ior more than thirty 
yea rs a nd was a coworker with Dr. 
Kuhn while he was pastor here. 

The Rev. John Sc~1m i d t , now pastor 
of the F irst Germa n Bapt ist Church 
in Un ion City, N'ew J ersey, r ep re
sented t he Ger man immigrants who 
came to the Second Chu rch in la rge 
numl:er s du ring the early yea rs o: 
Mr. Kuhn's ministr y. The encourage
ment and cou nse l wh ich he gave to 
these new Americans a r e s till g rate
fu lly r emembered . The R ev. J ohn Ley
poldt, recent!y appointed Gen: r a l 
E vangelist, a lso a son of t he Second 
Church, ailTived with his fa mi ly from 
Cleveland, Ohio, in t ime to speak in 
the na me of those who hav2 gone out 
from the ch urch in to specia l fields of 
Chr istian ser vice in our own land and 
on the fo reign m issionary field. Their 
devotio1: to other _ wo1·k which they a r e 
now_ domg was k mdled du r ing the for 
mat ive years o: t heir lives spent in 
Phi ladelphia dur ing Mr. Kuhn's min
is try. In t he ab3ence of Mr. Wa lter 
A. S :aub, l\fr . E. Elmer S Laub of De
troit, M'chigan, r epresented lcl1at grou p 
of former members of the church who 
a re now scattered far a nd wide over 
t he c ~untry help ing to rnppor t other 
Ger man and English-s peaking churches 
as well. It is impossi ble to es timate 
how far D1·. K uhn 's influence has gone 
when one remembers this g roup of fa it h
"u l Christian people. M:r. Staub a lso 
represen ted the members of the Gen 
eral Miss ionary Committee of our de
nom~n3:ticn a nd s poke words of ap
pr rc ~t1on of Dr. Kuhn 's infl uence not 
only Ill t~e U nited S tates and Canada, 
but al_so. Ill the E uropean la nds where 
ou r miss ionar y work is carried on The 
R_~v. Mar tin Leuf chner gave a . word 
!Jic ture of Dr. Kuhn 's untiring efforts 
Ill t~ ~ Oak P ark office whe1·e t he a n
s wering of the dai ly corresp ondence 
and other routi ne wor k r equ ir.e t he 
niuc~ mo1·e than ordinary ability with 
wh C.l Dr. Kuhn is e11dowed. 

The res ponses g iven by D 1·. and Mrs. 
Kuhn were char acter istically h umble. 
B :ith recog n ized the gu iding hand of 
God as well as the fa it hful a nd loyal 
s upport o: the member s of t he chm·ch 
duri n!5 t heir years of activity in P hi la 
d:Iph1a. D1·. Kuhn expressed h is de
s ire to continue for as long a t ime as 
strePgth is given h im in the work which 
he is now carrying on, a nd al l, who 
heard him s pea k, felt the challenge 
wh·ch his ou t lock on the fu tu re gave 
I hem. 'l' he organ pre lude and r eces
s'onal, t he selection "Frisch auf" by 
Gt·u~nho'tzer, su ng by the Male Chor u 3 

( Continui>d on P age 192 ) 
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Repottts t'tom the 1ield 
Dakota Conference 

The A nnive rsary Progra~ of 
the Ladies' A id a t Goodrich 

· April l ? t he 0 .1 Sunday evenmg, i ' tis t 
L . c1· ' A id of the Ger man ap 

a 1es . Dak cele-
Church of Goodrich, . No. 25th }ubile~ 
brnted its r a ther b ?-lated Id 

. "' . Due to the ex treme co 
an111 ver ::.a1y. . F b uary our 
a nd stormy weather 111 • ~ r ' t he 

d b be given on program coul no 
<.r.ginal da te, F.:b. 12. . 

f hi occasion was 
T he program or t & sthe cred it n-oes 

well r endere?. Muc\.~: H . P . Ka;ser, 
to our pres 1den~, ~ a nd plaru1 ed this 
who so a bly ass1ste 

p rogram. . . ,,. charter members 
T·hr ee of our h vin., 'of whom ar e 

were present, th~ na~~: J ohn Mar tin 
l\frs. J oh n Schmidt, 

1 
ke The fou r th 

a nd Mrs. H erma n Resc 1 : • f th is 
d t h organizer o 

member a n e G 1 of Missoula, 
M .. C A ru 111 g rcup, ts. · · t but a let-

M t Id not be presen ' ' on ., cou d icour agement 
ter cf inspirat ion an e i . d by 

I[ G ·tilu1 was iea written by l\ rs . 1 · . 

01,; r secretar)r at th is t une. . 
The Jl rogram consisted o~ a pdrnnbyo 

1 d . s' t rio an duet song.> by a a 1e ·ta-
, b . sever al r ec1 the society's mem ns, b ·d re-

tions a nd two dialo~es, .. :~,'d e:reas
por ts g iven by ou r secretar y 
ur er 

· . · organized on Our organ1zat10n was nb . 
F eb 12 1912 wi th 8 char ter me1 e3r ~. 

· ' ' I · number s • · At present the members 11,P . 
1 

. h 
T he McClusky L adies Aid, w ucll 

had been invited, were prese~t ~s w;e 
as m any other fr iends who ia co 
for t his occasion. 

MRS. A. H . FELC HLE S~cretary. 

Northern Conf ere nee 
The Young People of Olds , 

A lber ta, Honor Th eir Mothers 

0 ,1 Sunday eveni ng, May 9, a p leas
ant service was held at the Ger man 
Baptist Church of Olds, Alberta, Ca n
ada, under the auspic<s of t he young 
people's society in the fonn of a sur
prise for the mothers of the . chur~h. 
It proved to be a great surprise with 
ab_ u t Lnty mothers p r esent. 

The program was i n charge of Gla
dy.:; F alkenberg a nd Bernard Gu ineow, 
the latter acting as chairman: A lber t 
U nger led the song ser vice and August 
W eiss r ead t he Scriptur e lesson. L il
lian Weisser Jed in prayer. Ruth and 
Amalia Unger played a piano d uet. 
s, veral girls presented each m other 
present with a tulip. 

The president, Frances Link, then 
gave the address of welcome. A piano 
duet fo llowed by L awr ence Falkenberg 
and Doris P eters. Amalia Unger gave 

· t. " Mother 's Day " after WEDNESDAY, July 14 a r ec.ta 10n ' 
which Edwar d L i11k sang a so~o, ~n
t"t' d , Mother." Another r ecitation 
,~;: given by F ,r ieda E del, entit~ed 
"Mother 's Sunflowers," af_ter w~1ch 
Dar :ene T hole [ayored us with a p_iano 

lo A d ialogue followed, entitled 
so . b L "I " T he I nfluer. ce of a Mother" Y 1 -

lia n W eisser , H elen Kuehn, R uth and 
Ama lia Unger , Violet and Ruth 
He.wig, Frances L ink, Leon~rd and 
Gordon W agner and Herber t L mk. Mr. 
Gottlob U nger favored us with a Ger 
ma n song. E rika Krueger ga.ve a n ad
dress in the German language on 
'-Mother Comfor tr-God"s Com:o1t." 
'Ve wer e then delighted w ith a p iano 
solo by E s ther Ku <ohn. 

After t his cur pastor, t he Rev. G. 
Beu tler , brough t a few rema rks and 
a lso asked the oldest mother , Mrs. Gott
lob U nger , to come forward to t he 
platform. Mother U nger is 71 yea rs of 
age and is the proud mother of s ix 
chi!dren. H er t h 1,ee da ughter s live in 
the S tates a nd th e three sons liv e in 
Olds . 

Mrs. C. B . T hole, on belrnlf of t he 
mothers , thanked 1ihe young people's 
scciety for t he love and honor w h ich 
were s hown to t hem a nd also for the 
fine progr am. 

Northw est ern Con£ erence 
Wisconsin B. Y . P. U. 

Summer A ssembly 
July 12 to 16 a t 
Pound, Wiscon sin 
GENERAL THEME: 

"T he Knowing and Doing of God's 
Will." 

PROGRAM 

:'I I OJ\ D .'\ Y, J uly 12, E,·cning 

7 :.10 P. !vL: Song Servi ce. 
Gree tings and Roll Call. 
Address : Genera l Theme: "The 

Christ ian Life According to 
John's Gospcl."-"Facing Life's 
Al t ~ rna tivc." by Prof. A . f\. 
~ chadc. 

TUESD.\ Y, J uly 13 
9:00-9 :30 A . M:. : Devot ions-"The 

Battle of t he Age : Man's W ill o_r 
God's W ill?" Rev. Thomas Stoen. 

9:30-10:15 A. M.: Class Period-"Thc 
\Vord." Rev. H. \V. Vvcdcl. , 

10:30-11 :IS A. M.: Class P.ci·iod-· T:i~ 
Disciple of Love in John 's Gospe' 
Prof. A. A. Schade. . "The 

11 ·15-12·00 A. M.: Class P cnod-
. v..ra;, of Life," Rev. A. G. Schle-

sin ger. . 
? ·00-5 ·00 P . l\ l.: Recreation. . L'f , 
7:30 P. M.: Address: "Judging 'es 

. Values," by Prof. A. A. Schade. 

9 :00-9 :30 A . M. : Devot ions- " H e T h.at 
Delights to Do God's Will or Who 
Can ," Rev. Thomas S toer i. 

9:30-10 :15 A. l\I.: Class Period-"The 
Birth ." Rev. H. W. Wed.el. 

10:30-11 :15 A. M.: Class Period-"T he 
Por trait of the Master in John 's 
Gosp el," Prof. A. A. Schade. 

11:15-12:00 A. M.: Class Period-·'Com
manding and Obeying," Rev. A. G. 
Schlesinger. 

2:00-5 :00 P. M.: Recreation. 
7 :30 P. M.: Addr.ess : "Finding Li fe 's 

Satisfactions," Prof. A. A. Schade. 

THURSDAY, July 15 
9: 00-9 : 30 A. M. : Devotions-" That _Ye 

May Know: Or How to Fmd 
Out., Rev. Thomas Stoeri. 

9 :30- 10,:15 A. M. : Class Pcriod-"The 
L ife" Rev. H. W . Wedel. 

l0:30_11 ~ 1 5 A. M.: Class Period-"Sa!
vation and the Ki ngdom in J ohn s 
Gospel." P ro f. A. A. Schad.e. 

11 :15-12 :00 A. M. : Class Period-"The 
Way of Youth," Rev. A. G. Schle-
singer. . 

Z:00-5 :00 P. )I.: An nual Business Ses-
sion. 

7:30 P. M.: All State Program. (Each 
socictv wi ll present a number.) 

.FRfDA Y. July 16 

9 : 00. 9 30 A . M. : Devotions--"Com
munion, the Best W ay 0~ ?0~~ 
mu nication for t he Christian , 
R : v. Thomas S toeri. . " 

9:30-10: 15 A- l\ f. : Class P eriod- The 
Price" RcY. H. ,.,._, _ W edel. 

10:30-11 :is A. M.: Class Pe;iod-"Per,: 
suading Signs in J ohns Gospel, 
Prof. }\. A. Schade. . " 

11 :15-12:00 A. M.: Class ~:mod- Do
ing God's Will Always, Rev. A . G. 
Sch lcs ingcr. . . 

? ·OO-S :OO p. l\L: Special P 1_c1_11c. . , 
7:?0 p M.: Address : "Rcahzmg Ltfe s 

·- : . ,, J::>rof A A Schade. Ob1ecuvcs, · · · 

Central Conference 
F II to the Rev. and Mrs. arewe . D 

E J Baumgartner m a yton 
• ~ 9 U.:ter seven and one-half 
O~ ofa~uccessful ministr y the Rev. 

yearsM E J B::tumga1,t11er broug ht 
~i:\r 1 s:~:vi~ ,~th- t he Fourth_ S tr eet 
B t . t Church of Dayton, Ohio, to a •ap IS . . • t 
close. H is r esig nation came unexpec -
dly . much rather would we have seen 
~hat 'this good r elationship between pas
tor and church might have been con
t inued. 

Dtu-ing his pastorate Mr. Baumgart
ner baptized 73 persons and received 
17 others by letter. Ou r pastor worked 
faithfu lly und untir ingly in our midst, 
and under his leade1ship many hn-
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provements and repairs were made in 
our church building. He not only 
planned and directed but he never hes
itated to do the actua l work. Mrs . 
Baumgar tner, who very faithfully sup
ported her husband in a ll his church 
work , was also a rteacher of a Sunday 
School class and active in other church 
organizations. 

In recognition of their services mem
bers and friends came tcgethEr on 
Thursday evening, May 6, fo r a fare
well reception. Representatives of the 
various church organizations expressed 
their appreciation for a ll the help that 
the pastor had given them, and also 
their regret that the time of parting 
had come. Other speakers were Mr. 
A. Klause, president of the Dayton 
Baptist Union, and the Rev. E . De Puy, 
pastor of a neighboring Baptist Church, 
who spoke in behalf of the Dayton 
B:;iptists. 

In rc:sponse Mr. and Mrs. B!!.umgart
ner acknowledged the cooperation of 
each society of bhe church and also ex
pressed their gratitude for the many 
kindnesses shown them. Mr. Baum
gartner assured the church that it was 
no easy task to sE.ver this fine relation
ship, but that the li:'."e of a minister 
is not •hiis own but rather belongs to 
G:id. Then in recognition of the many 
expi-:essions of love that had been 
shown them during the years of their 
service the pastor presented the church. 
with a beautiful bouquet of fl:iwers. 
With the song, "Blesit De the Tie," 
the program came to a close. 

HENRY KNORR, Reporter. 

OBITUARY 
JURS. L. Il. illILLE fl 

'"'henever good and faithful members 
of Lhe church of Jesus Christ leave the 
church circle to obey the higher sum
mons, the church feels It keenly. So 
the church al Randolph, Minnesota feels 
the loss In the. passing of M1·s. 'L. R. 
:lflller. Mrs. Miller was born in Nonh 
North1leld, llllnois on January 16 1854 
With her parents 'she came to Deerfield. 
Jll. , at the age of 14 years. On Sep: 
tember 24, 1885, she was married to Mr 
L .. ~- i\Il ller, who died on .June 7, 1936: 
Mis. Mi ller came as bride to Randolph 
where she Jived these man y yea1·s, shar: 
ing joy,. and sorrows with her husband. 
Mrs. Miller was always interested In the 
_welfare of lhP, community, and her home 
a~d her church were dear to her. We 
'~11! alway~ remember her as a good 
Chi lstlan fr1encl and willing helper Mrs 
~ll!er Is survived by her daugh ter: Mrs: 
Cella Herbst, ancl two brothers. 

Randolph, Minn. Rev. H. C. Weclel. 

MRS. l{A'l'E DJI(ARD 

Mrs. Kate Rikard passed away May 
21, 1937. She believed the Lord had for
given her sins and found comfor t In 
Christ. She leaves her husband with 
three children, the youngest onlv a few 
months. old. her mother, two sisters, one 
twin s iste r, a step-father, four aunts 
fl".e uncles and other relatives and many' 
fnen<ls. 

Funeral services in lhe home, church 
and on the cemetery were held Mav 23 
when the church had planned to cele~ 
brate the annual ''home-coming" with a 
neJfchborlng church . Bro. A. R. Cole 
a ormer pastor, shared in conducting' 
lhe funeral se1·vice. 

'.\1t. Sterling, Mo. 
J ohn JC:c 1nnltz. Past.or. 

Central Conference Program 
The Central Conference will convene 

June 23-27, 1937, with t he Church at 
Alpena, Michigan. Moder ator, E. G. 
Kl!ese. . Program committee: W. L . 
Schoeffel, chairman; W. Damrau, J . 
K nechtel and E. G. Kliese. 

All evening sessions will be conducted 
i1:1 th~ English language; the day se
s10ns m the German language. 

Theme : "Christ and H is Church." 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23 
7 :45G P. ~-: Opening Service. 

reetmgs, W. Damrau. 
Response, M:iderator E G K . 
Address. '"Th C . . hese. 

· e hurch' o F dation " G H s ne • oun-
' · ensel. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 24 
9:00 -9:10 A. M. D t" 
9: 10 .9: 30 A. M:: 0 ~vo ~ona_l Service. 
9 :30-10 :30 A. .M _rgan1zation. 

Statistician L tepor t of the 
10:30-11:15 A M'· · assner. 

. . .. Report f h M" s10n Secretar 0 t e 1s-
P. Wengel. y and T reasurer, 

11.15-11:30 A. M. D· . 
ports. · · .scuss1on of re-

11 :30 A.~- to 12:l5 p . . 
Period: "N T · M. · D"votional 

" ew estarn C es. l. "J eru ent hurch-
Chur ch " J A salern, the Ideal 

2:30-2:40 p_' M.: · Pa~kratz. 
2: 40-3 : 10 P. M : JdevotionaJ Service. 

sionary Ch~rch ~.ress : " The Mis-
3 :lJ0-3 :25 P. M . . • 13. Graf. 
3 :25-4:00 P. M ·. Discussion. 

. "O . . Repor t SJOn : ur So . and Di~cus-
B . t h ~mtna ry " r e sc neid . • Dean A. 

4:00-4:30 P. M e_i. 
Conception . ~ Address: "Paul 's 

H. Enss. the Church," G. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

4:30-4:45 P. M.: Discussion. 
4:45 5.00 P. M.: Business. 
7: 45 P. l\'.I.: Evening Service. 

Address : "A Medical Missionaxy 

M
to the Philippines," Dr. .F. 

eyer. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 25 

9 : 00.9:10 A. M.: Devotional Service. 
9:10·9:30 A. M. : Business. 
9 :30-9 ;5o A. _M.: R ::port of Publica

tion Scc.ety, W·. L. Schoeffef. 
10 :20-10:40 A. M. : S:ssions C:imm:t

tee Report for Seminary. 
10 : 40-11: 1~ A. M.: Address: "My 

Church and My Denomination ,, 
H. S teiger. ' 

10 
=
20-11 :35 A. M.: Discussion. 

11:35 A. M. to 12·15 p M. D t· I 
p . d "N. · ·. evo 1ona 

eno : ew Testament Church-
~s. " 2. "The Church at Cor-
inth," A. Bretschneider. 

2:00-2:20 P. M: Report of Orphan
age, H. Steiger. 

2 :20-2:40 P. M.: Session C'.lmmittee 
. ~port fo r Publicat ion Society. 

2 .40-3 .00 P. M.: E lection of a ll offi 
cers of the conference. 

3:00-5:30 P . M.· Women's U . 
Add . nion. 

Phr~ll~' ~rs. F . Meyer of the 
1 1ppmes. 

7 :45 P. M.: Evening Ser vice 
Address : "A Medical D . 

P hilippines ,, D. • F octor to the 
' r. • · Meyer 

SATURDAY, JUNE 26 . 
9: 00-9:10 A M. D t· 
9:10 -9:3\l A M· : B e~o ionaJ Service. 

· · · us1ness. 
9.30-9 :4~ A . M.: Repor t of Old P eo

ple s H ome, E. Lengef Id 
9:45-10 :00 A M. S· . e · 

R t f. · · :ss1on Committee 
epor. or Benevolence. 
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Gain power and momen?od'~ work will not wail. 
advance. um or an early Autumn 

Ji..l\ Siblt G1..itd Sc:1iu 

~~\ltnoM 

1»ru"'1'f .f[JiUl\l'f . MAR.(}\ 
• 1q}l • 

Al.L BIBLE 
Graded Series 
f!'.. powerful summer ally in your fight for 

~pmt~al growth of your school during the "let
owg months. Remember the powers of evi l 

IMMiliii:l,are us1est when leisure is greatest. 
Schools Report Summer Success 

ALL llBtl: QaA _Last year schools th~t began to use the A ll 
S'Rta .ft Dl:D Bible Graded· ~enes with the summer quarter 

•.in.JES rep?rted sustained attendance, unimpaired or-
Comprlaes Ttac;bet ~anization, fre~h zeal and interest, rapid rally in the fall. ... _· ~ ~"~o~_, ... ·.r>;.-~ A~fB-UheGse Vdltadl sben.efits for your school by ordering_tl~e 

•nDn .. 1 ,-- ~·WI' 1 
. e . ra e . ~nes for your summer Quarter. This = 5Ecl0 '!

1
1·w1!'nc'"il{ sferies 1s the work often exceptional writers: · Junior ' 1 or-in. 11e . Clarence H. Benson. 

late h•IO FREE: d Sample copies of previous quarters (specify 
1"1-ar~ . epartment) sent on request to pastors, super· 
~ !ntendents and . teachers. Compendium of 624 lessons 

1ncl.uded for !Oc in stamps or coins toward postage. 

PriceS: :;::.eM~!~!Oii~. THE SCRIPTURE PRESS 
._ ___________ _.. ........... Dept.B.H. 8(){) North Clark Street, Chicago, I ll. 

June 15, 1937 
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Kansas, baptized one of t~e moth~rs 
in the Sunday School iollowmg an im
pressive Mother's Day service. ~t the 
close of a five-month pastorate m the 
church, Mr. H elwig has received _11 
persons into the church's memberslup, 
10 of whom were baptized on E aster 
Sunday. A Vacation Bible Sch?ol 
was h eld in May for two weeks with 
abJut 40 children in attendance. 

On Sunday, May 9, the Fir~t Bap
tist Church of Arnpr ior, Ontario, Can
ada held a Coronation Church Serv
. ' · f George ice preceding the coronat10n o . 
V ' . 1 d Appr opriate I. as King of Eng an · ed 
hymns and Scripture lesson w~re ~~ti 
during t he service. "Crown Hun 1

. ~ 
Many Crowns" was sung by speciad 

F · d an request by the Misses n e ag 
Kauffeldt. The Rev. A. E. J astei;:;:::: 
tor of the church, preached on ·cl 
God-Honor t he King." The chm 1 

· · .· cJ rona-
bulletin contained an m spinng 

1 
sed 

· 1 · ue service c o t1on prayer. T 1e uruq . . t" nal 
with t he s inging oi the British na 10 

anthem and benediction. 

Recently Professor Ottob Koe~~Yet~~ 
New H aven, Conn., has . een ries in 
observing memor~ble an~~vers~·s since 
h~s life. In_ May it was B;e~ist Col
h1s graduation from the Pl d On 
1 . B ·stol E ng an . ege-Seminary m r i ' he was 
May 6 1888 just 49 years a~o'. t 

' ' J ministry a 
ordained in to the ~ospe ~O l886, he 
Memel, Ge1many . ...,n Ma~ r~an Bap
\~as graduated from the r eN. Y. Pro
t1st Seminary at R ocheste 'k'er -are the 
fessors Koenig and Rama f the class 
only sur viving meml>e:rs . 1~ of 9 stu
of 57 years ago, consi~ 1s enjoying 
dents. P rofessor Koem J 
fair health at p resent. 

----- f New 
The Rev. Herman Kaaz . o service 

Haven, Conn., will close . 1.11s German 
as inter im pastor of the Fnst t 
Baptis t Church of Brooklyn, N. Y. , ~ 
the end of June. H e has served t e 
church as pastor since Nov. 1936, 
awaiting the arrival of the_ pastor~ 
elect, tJhe Rev. A. E. Kannw1sche1: <>-< 
Rochester N. Y. On Sund~y mor ning, 
May 9, Professor Julius R1ch~r, p~·o
fessor o: missions of the University 
of Berl in and one of tl~e. most out
standing religious authonties of Gar
many, was the guest speaker at the 
Brooklyn church before a l ar ge con
gregation. 

The Rev. John Wobig, pastor of the 
R iverview Baptist Church of St. P aul , 
Minn., baptized 19 converts on confes
sion of their faith in Christ on Sunday 
m'.lrning, May 9. These converts were 
the fruits of the special evangelistic 
meetings conducted by the pastor du1·
ing the Pass ion Week. At the com
munion service in the evening these 
persons were g;ven the hand of fellow
ship into the church. Mr. Wobig wrote 

that "it is our prayer tha.t the Lord 
might continue to use us as a church 
to help these new converts in C_hr~st 
to walk in the Christ-like way. Oi l~fe 
as well as to be instrumental m wm
ning many others 1or his Kingdom.'" -----On Sunday evening, May 16, the new 
officers of t he B. Y. P. U. of itihe Eben
ezer Baptist Church of Detroit, Mich., 
were installed by the pastor, the Rev. 
G. W . Enss. They are a s follows: 
Wrsley Driver, president; Mary. A nn 
A lexander, devotional v1ca-pres~dent; 
F r ieda Enss, mission vice-president; 
David Staub, social vice-president ; 
Virginia Hein, secr<.tary; Gus Ma
jeske, treasurer; and H arriet Schullzf 
mission treasuri&. The progi·am o 
musical and worship nu11.ber;:; was 
featured by the presentation o:'. the 
missionary play, ''The Color Line," in 
w1h.ch the characters were taken bJ 
Vfrginia H ein, Irma Sinith, Ruth Enss, 
David S taub, Wesley Driver and Gus 
Majeske. 

------
On Sunday evening. May 2, the 

young people of the German Baptist 
Church of Turtle Lake, No. Dak., pre
sented a program in the German Bap
tist Church of Washburn, No. Dak., 
be_ore a large audience, c::msisting of 
several readings, musical numbers and 
a debate on the question, " I s it easier 
to be a Christian in the city or coun
try?" The judges were of the opinion 
that the side arguing that i t is easier 
to be a Christian in t he city had won 
the debate. On Sunday, May 9, the 
B. Y. P. U. of Washburn rendered a 
lovely and deeply appreciated church 
program in honor of the mothers. T he 
Rev. Emil Becker is the pastor of the 
Washburn Church. 

On Saturday evening, May 8, ther e 
were 56 mothers and daughters of tJhe 
Second German Baptist Church of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. , who attended the first 
Mother and Daughter banquet · spon
sored by the W orld Wide Guild. Mrs . 
Grace Deland, one of tho field secre
taries of the Baptis.t headquarters, 
was the guest speaker. On Sunday 
evening. June 13, Chief White Feather 
an I ndian chief, will be the g uest 
speaker at the church service. Rec
ently the pastor of the church, the 
Rev. Alfred R. Benladt, was the guest 
pr eacher for the morning devotional 
per iod over New York's large radio 
station WJZ on the national network. 

T he Rev. and Mr s. Char les W. Kol
ler, Th. D .. of Newark, N. J., will 
leave New York on June 26 on th? 
famcus W icker Tour to the Ho'.y L11.nd 
and Egypt. They will spend more 
~han 3 weeks in Palest ine after mak
ing several stop-overs in Europe, and 
will spend some time on their return 
trip in Athens, cities o~ Italy and 
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Geneva, S witzerland, arriving in New 
York on Aug. 22. .!\fr. John Koller and 
Miss L ena Koller, father and sister of 
Dr. Koller, will accompany t hem to and 
from S witzler land on their trip. The 
Clinto~ H ill Church of Newark pre
sented its pastor and his \vife with a 
gift of $1000 for tlhe Palesti~e t r ip . in 
high esteem for t he splendid _service 
rendered as its minister durmg 10 
eventful year s. 

On Saturday afternoon, June s. P ro
fessor F rank W'<>yke of the Ger man 
Baptist Seminary of Roc_hester, N_. Y., 
and Miss Christine ,';acop1an of Bridge
port, Conn., were married in the K~ng's 
Highway Baptist Church oi Bridge
port. The Reverends Reuben Jeschke 
of New Britain and Daniel Meyhoefer 
of B ,-idgeport officiated at t he wedding 
ceremony. A large l})ost of friends 
were in attendance at tJhe ceremony, 
held ·in t he beautifully decorated church. 
Professor and Mrs. Woyike will spend 
the sunm1er i11 Minneapolis, Minn., and 
on a trip through Canada to t he Gen
eral Conference in P ortland, Ore. I n 
the F all they will make their resi
dence in Rochester, N. Y. 

On P entecost Sunday, May 16, the 
Rev. H. R. Schr oeder, pastor of tlhe 
German Baptist Church of Madison, 
S J. Dak., baptized 10 person~ on co~
fess:on of their Christian fait h. Six 
of them had been converted in th~ 
evangelistic m.eeting.:; cJnducted by the 
Rev. F. W. Bartel of Avon. Mr. 
Schroeder attended the sessions of the 
Nortlhern Baptist Convention in Phila
delphia, P a., from May 20 to 25, and 
on Sunday, May 23, he preached in 
the F leischmann Memorial Ch~rch on 
the cccasion of the first weddmg an
niversary of his son and daughter-in
Jaw t he Rev. and Mrs. Milton R. 
Sch~·oeder. On Sunda.y ev.ening, May 
30, Mr. H . R. Sdhiroeder brought the 
baccalaureate address at the State 
Teachers' College in Madison, So. Dak. 

T he annual missionary conference 
held in the Evangel Baptist Church of 
Newark, N. J ., was held over an e~
tended period of several weeks this 
year. On Sunday evening, May 16, 
Dr. Will iam Kuhn of Chica.go brought 
a stirring message. On Wednesday 
evening, May 19, Ethel Tylee, a ~s
sionary of the Inland South America 
Missionary Union, spoke to a large 
congregation. On W ednesday evening, 
May 2G, the Rev. S. Austin P aul of the 
Africa Inland Mission related his mis
sionary experiences. The series of fine 
m£etings ·was b rought to a close on 
Sunday, June 6, ·with Mr. Bailey, a 
pioneer missionary, r ep r esenting the 
South Africa General Miss.ion, speak
ing at the sei·vices. The Rev . V incent 
Brushwyler is the pastor of th e church. 

The second annual young people':; 
banquet of t he White Avenue Baptist 
C~urc~ of Cleveland, Ohio, w as held 
on Fnday evening, May 14, w it h a fine 
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attendance of 130 persons. Miss T helma 
Rowley, president of the B. Y. P. U., 
gave t.he welcoming addr ess. M1-. Ho
mer Zion served as toastmaster. S-ov
era l musical numbers wer e rendered, 
and the short play "The Anybody F am
ily on Sunday Morning" was ably pre
sented. Mr. James Bethune, Y. M. C. A. 
secretary, brought the address on 
"Teamwork in a Man a nd Woman 
World." On Sunda7 evening, May 9, 
the young people had charge of a spe
cial Mother's Day service in wnicn 
t heir b eautiful tr ibutes to mothers 
were given in recitations and songs. 
The R ev. Wm. L. Schoeffel is the min
ister of the church. 

The 5th annual Midwestern B. Y. 
P. U. Conference was held on Satur
day and Su11day, :May 15 and 16, in 
the Baptist Church of Trenton, Ill. 
There were 21 you ng people from the 
Peoria and Pekin chur ches who came 
on a char tered bus for the occasion. 
At t he banquet on Satm:day evening, 
the Rev. R. Shepley of Greenville, Ill., 
spoke on "The Place of Christian 
Ycuth in t he World oJ Tomorrow." 
The Sunday morning service of wor
ship was led by Miss Dorothy Ab2le of 
Peoria on "Spiritual Awareness." The 
Sunday_morning address on "Christian 
Youth and the H omes of Tomorr ow" 
was delivered by the Rev. A. F. Ru nt:r. 
o~ P eoria , and a t t he af ternoon mass 
meeting the Rev. C. F . Zummach of 
Trenton i;poke on "Christian Youth 
and the New Social Order." A variety 
of musical numbers also contributed 
much toward the splendid success of 
the conference. 

The Rev. Gustav Schunke, one of the 
pioneer ministers of t he Pacific Coast, 
passed away on Apri l 18 in his 88th 
year. He was known a nd beloved 
t hroughcut the denominat ion. Prob
ably none has ever exer ted such a con
sistent saintly influence on young and 
old alike throug h so many decades as 
Brother Schunke in 1his unique minis
try. H e was converted and baptized in 
1868. U ntil 1896 he was active in 
bus ine£s, but God's call to preach 
chaPged the course of h is life. Al
though without a ny seminary tra ining, 
he b 2came one t he denomination's most 
force~ul preachers , serving our churches 
at Salem and Sa lt Creek, Oregon; 
Leduc, Alberta, Ca nada ; San Fran
ci£co and L :>di, California. H e was 
instrumenta l in or gan izing severa l 
churches on t he P acific Coast iand in 
Canada. U ntil a f ew months ago he 
was s till active in church and denom
inat iona l interests. The m~morial 
serv'ca was held in t he Salem Church 
on Thursday afternoon, April 22, with 
the Rev. J . F. Olthoff in char ge. T he 
large host of friends and t he profu
s ion of flowers were an evidence of the 
gr eat a nd deep Jove and esteem in 
which he was held. May God raise up 
similar exemplary ambassadors of his 
Kingdom for our day and age ! 

Ce ntral Conference Progr a m 
(Continued from Page 19_0) 

10 :00 -10:30 A. iVI.: Address: ' T he 
Church F acing t he Problems of 
Today." J. E. Knechtel. 

10:30-10:45 A. M.: D iscussion. 
10 :45-11 :30 A. M . : Committee Repor ts 

a nd Business. 
11 :30 A. i\I. to 12:15 P.i\I.: Devotional 

Per iod: "New Testament Church
es." 3. "Th.e Church at Phil ippi," 
A. Bretschneider 

1 :00-7 :00 P . M.: Recreation. 
7 :00 P. M.: Yeung P eople's Banquet. 

E. S trauss, Pres ident. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 27 

Sermon: " Christ a nd H is Church." 
A :ternoon : Young P eople's Rally. 
C~osing Service, 7 :30 P. M. 
Memorial Service : "The Church T r i-

umphant," C. A . Da niel. 
Clos ing Address : "A Frui t Bearing 

Church,'' L . H . Broeker. 

THE PROGRAM Co;.Ii\llTTEE. 

Announcement No. 3 
Fir~t of n ll n " ·o rtl of tlu n•kH to 

t he P :1sto r s n ud JlootHc r H " "h o h in·c 
IH•t· •l sccurlu~ NU hl'Cc r lhcrH for 

T h e B a p tist Her a ld 
In t h e t trescu t MUJ•t t l c •uc n tu l e 1uu-
1>nlg 11 . 

I t IN nlOlOHt n d n ll:r CXJ•Crlcn cc 10 
rccch ·c t he nu111cs of u c , , · '4U lu~crlb
~r!'4 Or Of Ch OfoCC ' ' •h o, ofter Horne ln
t c rrUJ>tl Oll, b ll\"C rCNUOlCd t aking t h e 
1u1 1•cr. 

. \ ,.::ood s t nrt h tHc hccn n u 1t.le bu t 
1• ICUNC k CCl, ll)) t h e J:OOd , , ·ork, for 
1-u nu,· 1nore u nru c:ie nrP · 1u• l•th~ tl Co 
rencl~ o u r cx ru~ctnOou. \\·c 1nuHt 
no t lo"e i;li;:-h l o( th e 

Five Thou sand 
ntnrk t o ncble , ·e \Vhl c h n1tiH t h e our 
eon,. t u n t nl m . '"hen t hnt 1>1 r e n llz<'ll 
t h e llER.\l, O w il l h o ld It" o wn n
n nncl ull , ·. 'l'h l:-1 h.- n ,·er~· llurtorCnnt 
fac tor In It s 11nbllc ntlo n . 

'l'h e J I ERAf..1D " ' Il l conic t o u U C \\' 
Mllh:-tcrlher fro n1 1he t_h n c 1he o r cler 
rcn Ch e"" C l c v e l n 114l t o Htc c l oNe ot 
th f" ;t' t_•nr for 

SO c t s . 
'l'b e Puh l l Nh crH. 

A NEW 
W INDISCH SONG ! 
In coll aboration with 

E . Elmer S lnub 
The lnsplratn> n came to i\Ir. 

Staub lo express in verse a very 
Intimate experience. The word's 
were turned over to his friend 
Reuben \Ylndlsch lo whom was 
given a melody which Is destined 
lo sing t he song Into the hear ts 
and memories of God's children. 
. We have been given t he priv-
1~ eg~ of publishing this song be
ltevrng It will be immediatelv 
aceepted by our people. It is a 
song that slicks. 
Single copy 5 cts. Dozen 35 cts. 

$1.00 per hundred 
Gr rmnu fln11til'lt Puhllc ntlon Sue. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Dail~ Bible Readitt9s 
Based on the Inte rnational 

Sunday School Lessons 

Sunday, J une 20 
J e s u s H e lping in the Home 

Read Luke 2 :46-52 

Monday, June 21 
F a ith Be fore Abraham 

R ead H ebrews 11 :3-7 

Tuesday, June 22 
Abrah a m 's Call to faith 

Read H ebrews 11 :8-10 

W ednesday, June 23 
A bra ham's faith Proved 

Read Hebrews 11: 17-22 

Thursday, June 24 . 
Fa ith a nd the Right to Receive 

Read Matthew 9 :27-31 

F riday, June 25 
Fait h a nd the Power to Perform 

Read Acts 3 :12-18 

Sa turday, June 26 
The Prayer of faith 

Read James 5 : 14-~0 

Sw1Clay, June 27 . 
V ictorious Through Faith 

Read Hebrews 11 :32-40 

Monday, June 28 
A P e ople Oppressed 

Read Exodus 1: 6-14 

Tuesday, June 29 
A Cry of Distress 

Read P salm 94 :1-14 

Wednesday, June 30 
A Pra yer in Affliction 

Read Psalm 142:1-7 

Thursday, July 1 
God H ears a People ' s Cry 

Read E xodus 2: ~3-25 

Friday, J uly 2 
The Bondage of Sin 

Read R oma ns 6: 15-23 

Dr. and Mrs . K uhn Honore d 
(Continued from P age 188 ) 

of the SEcond Church, and Handel's 
' H a lle'.uj ah Chorus," sung by the 
church choir, added to the t riumphant 
note wh ich prevaded the entir e cele
bration. T he Rev. J. G. Draewell, 
also a former p astor ~f t he church! led 
lhe C)ngregation in prayer, rede dicat
ing Dr . and l\1rs. Ku}ln to the work in 
God's K ingdom being carried on by our 
German Ba ptist denomina t ion. The 
Rzv. J. P astor et pronotrnced the b ene
d'ction. 

After re "r eshments h ad b een served 
in Lhe Sunday School room, the three 
Oberholtzer sister s sang sever a l selec
tions and pfl'sonal expressions of con
gratulations wer e given by the many 
friends to Di·. and Mrs . Kuhn. 


